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HeQriiag .eI Dec. 10 
Stu·~ent charged 
with ' sale of drugs 
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o ff h .c r 10 m1klOg the.' Jlrn·sl. 
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and, Capt. Carr Klr • u:curtt\ otf1~ I . :\no.ber llll.lh 
Egn>t un f eponer w ah pr("St' n! In Ri ch man' . (l fl 1(. (' 
d Uo-nnG t h t.' (tlt.: l-"ung . . 
R h.hman " o ld tLHdl1 . "" t ' .tl~" I n \l.: ( \~H'<1l n f l odln)! 
OU't Whill I n f o rma flon ) O U hil \ t(. IhAI . 't· t.!t,n ' I ," 
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. Carla ~. Part FOfHC; JUdy wm. . 
.' Judy ElU ... R«* Iala!od; Dot>- waS 
,. 
.. - i ". MIa ~0GCeI'_ aIDa ~.ate- Tbey caDD'OI ' 4I8crtmInale- bIe Frttt,R~o""JlICIj~r-
,. -... WcGndI uJd "" .... Cllt apll\5l any parOcWar 1pstI- . ~~~Il"'I_";;'';'''''''""",!~;;';;'':''''';;;~;'';';;';' 
SJU Ia a fuUy kl:Tec1Jced aU chr~ of "'" CDlIqes. an- ,.no.- If It Ia acaedIcecb 
1_llucJon. lO3y' Ro8en A. _ 10 recdYe an .. ~lana~ IG CIlbe, worda. )'OU cion', JOot 
Wce: racl!. Unlye 'rall)' rep- li o n- _re lbe. i.J¥pii .... bebin:! rbecnruscrlpc ... · •. 
• :raJ'; aDd aI.UCk .... . need not. mae. (;:olielea . and ~ .... ul-
wor ry abo", u.e ya h .. of ""'ir "So far~oe rec.o;lye4 re- tl:~ accre<1lte4 bY.tep,nal 
creclll. . · pUea I r o Ripon aDd Uw- a tlooa • . I be r~
McG .... th •• comm.,rit cam<> r eDU Co ." - be Ald, &a1d. ·SJU 1aJ. member of I"'" 
In repl, 10 a " Leutr 10 lbe "and lbey almo .. I~.D- om CemfaJ A6~latlon on 
1;411Or' lhac tad been pro rue4 lical 8o<b say they do nt>I tbe ~cc.alaure .. e . ma s Ie r's 
.n the Da.l Egypc LO n..j1f Ocl_ have r eCDrds O! 1,e=lnng tp- and doctorale 1.£'WIs. 
2. ' . The 1<1I"r • • ,gned b) pllo tlo"" of ·a~la.jon Irom T b e r e aTe four dlher re - ' 
DavieS M. 8rOClt.,Aldlnp"n: . nyone aI . thal oame (Davie!, gionala cc redl l lngaSOCU'-
"Wha, I IUTDtd aheM.he Brook). Ana ,bey go on 101 11 0 DS: T b e Pad,lc C 0 •• 1. 
UniverSity waaenoUgh {o ma kc u .. (~t , had the y r ece ived Sour:hern. Middle Allanl te, • . Dd 
m.e _ tab J cransfc:rrc4 fu:.r Rlcb .a n application. 11 would New England A&.SOCJatlons. 
m y f r.,.nm.an yea r. a. t had be proc~.sed (he same .l.s an '!1be ac.cr edulng-procea:a Is 
Iq c:<1 to do. U-Iow'!ver. Ik- application f rom ao CJl[ t.er ac - a s low one ' o s3Jd ~,tcG rath 
Ion CoJle e, Lawrincc Col- credv e d u.OIve r 'Il~ . Y(~ have .. )'ou have '10 be C':61a.bh sbeoci 
leg(' .a nd R IPQn Co llt.-g t we r e not )et hea rd from Iklvu· -tor &e\'"e:v:1 yeus befG-Fe t.be 
il ll unwill t to t r ansfe r a Cc: l1c e : ' . • .ui.soc l.auon w::t U e ven graM I. 
al""le c redit of my ... 5 ove r . In addHlOn. tbe; ReglsJra r 5 pre.Um1nar)' c rt."'C1ItadOO. T he 
. 11 SIU .or~: . S ince I made Otft~ .. do(."1ii not h.a • record dec ision is made on tbe basts 
ra m l.u kc . 1 hope you wo n' l: ' ot t:'v~ r be ing r l,.-quctitt;d b) of tbe qua ll t)' o f fac.ult ¥. ad-
A ccidenl "iclima 
&ro Jk. !.." St::nd bls (r ans n pc. m .... t. 8 i 0 .11 & requlremt.~ n(S . 
10 2; ny o f t heSe CQ.Ue-ge.s. he libra r)" t Oi c Unles. pb) $k.a l fa -
s.a a..d . . ~ c,th tles , a_nd fi nancLa) s .. and-
.. McG r ath S!lYS l. he Or Ict - log. . 
in '"ood' condition tc r 110 8 led 111m to que .. lon "S ou ' h~r D T'. lul l) H . 
o ~w much mudems k now about ercdh ed,. e Ve n on a pr e Hm l -
,he: com p l1l..atcd p rocess f) f na T) ba5ls .fit ' s rD ther ludl -
.u .. ~ r edlt.lll~: n' and. the t r artbfc."r c r ous to sa~tn..· r Instltu-\ r wo pre norUJ In Ju red In a two-col r accJdcnr F r1day al-
Ic m ClOn .ill the In t e r scction 
01 S. W 01 1 Stree, on<! Soulhe rn 
H ill . Ro ad we r t:' h Bted In good 
c ond Uton MOOda y • llpokes-
man l ro m Docl or' s f-foHplt fl;J 
s a id . 
L imed In gOOd condUlon ;l ( 
l:>octo r' . I 1101 , _ M.s . 
Cl f .~ r"t:d lt& . '0 lio n Wi ll OC)( J~pl .:.r cd_its . 
•• Fo r ,-:13m p h: , he sud , If chis werc ISO, t he: inst l -
you ca,n t )u&t c.a lt, an jn- tUl io il wo uld be )u.sIJh e<! In 
ot H ut lO~ Ii _ ~dtmlB&lO~ 8 .o ff l t: Ilsu ng "W h) not "' '' ot tht: 
and sa )" ".)0\1 r c a lttudeOl at other school. Fo r this t cason 
au b ill Ke bob l wllh s uc.h-and - we welcome r e-pon s from .ny-
8U k ill gra~ pl lm aver age one who thJnk·s thJs has oc - · 
In 80 many e~edlt hou r s a.nd c ur.:r-ed." 
'Thru ' Mon. Nov. 25th Q·101 -SAtl 
M.l)FFLE R 5 F_ 1 It'i ~."""'" 1'1 " 
c .,.: .. ·• b & 8 19!)o. I 904 C bc v. 0 & 8 190S. I908 
Cbc v) II 19b2.1907 Fo rd 0 & S 1900-190 
Chcv. 1/2 -1 / 4 Ton Tn .. 19~ 19b7 Me r Uf)' I%I . I~M . 
P OOl . s>mplo EJJt 1% 1-1904 C~dk 0 & 8 1902-1907 
G.M.c. True\: 1/ 2-3/ 4 Tun T rucll !IO-I9bO 
$8. 95 
<-om ·.Ou' 
WHhll .. s (~ 
No rm. C. She. .,l le 0 1 51 
.. udcnl 1\ rbe n S. She. r, and 
D.le E. ~n.. 1-6: . Corbon· 
e xpec t an a nswer r~rdJ ng In additio n to the· r eg ional 
tra nsfe r. We. Ju 8 1 .~n t- "'p rt. a.sSOClat lo ns, nume r ous pro- Thrush ov~.r t N:. te lep hone. fcsslona l groups . pptlU Re a nd 
Howe ve r , an)' s tudc m rna)' r II nk i nd ~V1dua l s hools .ind MUF·FLfRS 
d .• le- rca ·.-1 
, ReleaSCl!!... ~ Randy L. 
Fo rby. 15, ..... rry lIughe • • 
15, boch o~tak'nd" 
Mrs. e a r . . Fo rby and 
Venz we re :q>a n ed...-tfidaya.s 
rece iving mtt'o r InjUnes ftom 
lhe: occ ldem. 
Mrs . Shea r s ca r was 
tUruct f rorp t he l e ft s ide as 
abc pulled out 0 1 Soul hern 
HUh, Road Onro W.:alt SIre N . 
Onv(: r;: o f the ot he r ve hic le 
... Venz . HUj!he. md Fotby 
we tc --pa.aartle·ra In t he V t'nz 
c r. 
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~_ .. . Ihat. biB oIflcul 1UJ:I' depanrru:n,.. T it,: va lid ity 01 
sc.rlpe be St:N to any InstJ- these organiutionB is m.l ln-
tlJ(to n- and it will be. Then, talned by l hc National Counc il 
as long ::a s. the t~t tt wlonwher(' o n Educ.auon In Washmgt on 
the hours we r e- accumulated O..c' , 
I, lul ly I ccrc dJted.the st udent "A s t ud ent a tt c n dl ng 
:tl1~j~r::::;rt cd ~!, the baBlJi Southern does no, have to be 
I1IE 1\1-:II :U ) 
Mo St Car a • MocIrla - R"I!. ~K.95-J'I.95 $6.95 $9.95 
( ~. <Al. 
.oNowo an)' tnstitution ca.n 
e Xer c ise pre rogallves In de -
cJdlng what c recUls it wtll .. c -
cepe. For IruJ (ancc . man )" In-
At h ullo na W i ll DOt aec (.-pt 0 
or E grpciC.. Ow 1bls m .... 
be done aero.. ''''' board. 
conc.e.rned _lIh t he S{lIure of 
t he Unlvera1.t y and the traruJ-
t era b I l it Y of e r edlu. He --- ---- ---- --- --- ---
~Id be concerned wit h 11111 IGNITION TUNE' UP o . n parllctl lar record. be - -
cause IAacltullona """ Ihl. ... IDel ... New Cbamploa OrAC-5part Pl •• 
I b e general b a 811 of . c - Poll .. - C""",,,,-r And Rotor -
c.ep a nce.. OJ Price. lncl.ucie l.Abor • . Pan. 
.. -
-
THURSDAY : VARSITY 
110 .. 6 cyl. c.n. ...... 8. ",-I. e.... $11.88 $'13.88 
Fa mr)u"I E 1. ICl dr 
SH6cK ABS,ORBERS 
$ 3.97 ra. $ 5.97 r L 
l ->lT) . (lut Ib.a r ...... l~ 
__ __ With nn~ 
BRAKE SHOE·S, 
20.000 NIl" evar ... ..., 
_ Any Car AAd .. .,dd 
Rq., $04 .97 10 11>.'17 Fe.- 2 W_I .. E.l:dl. 
$3.97 $8~97 
F. /, f. 
. .... .. ( ..... la .. "'hI 
no ... ,.. 
GfBHARTS 
Tire & -AU.to Supply 
:l!Cll " P." A.-. 1Jc:rrW -UHIJ 
.. F.:; M.aJaSc . 4 • 




T~day'8 ~8tnp~ . __ cti~ities 
·Retarded chiM teac~r ~ .how . ~ h:,,"u(," 1 c.am: RL" .... r h-I ' . 9 J; . 01 . - ~ p. n, •• L 'lI-\ .. ·r!o.1I Centr..· ! l ntH\Il't'~n1 
·1.IJU c. ":-\11 .. u r ... c.' Vfll ... ~·r 
\tcn' lt S"h .. linn -I elm , R ... -
. . 
fiJnu Of tlwrape,* ~ .:(\.111 • ..., .s . m .- ~ p. m •• PI.l .... m .. ·nt «. .. ( \ 1. . ... :. , (. .1 -
I ... ',: Squ .. u'" Ik ' 
' . ' ... ... i f_ Ir-' 
IN&URANCE 
A oman';OO .ir. word 
p,.,we r 0' r (-t4rd :deh Ud r tnha 
t n:.· .... ;'(J -40 pc: r CL-n, ' otfow-
. In c rb •• -country campi" 
irtp wil l ho'" JII m . bf her 
k '. , SIl! Thu r f(!'l)' . 
,J unc. rownc r , c.ha l r m.;lA 
0 ' t he Dc .a n mtnt o f pc-c1i&1 
·Educ .. tloo ,;at Sit , • ...a.d th.u 
111.m. 
nw Tuwn (;rit., 
1 p.m. 
m l' r l .. n 
Su:ph,-'n \\' h)' 
.l:1O p.m. COne,," 11.11 
~ p."'; 
'-,(orl"na~' In t h(- h r moon 
---...:!.i~~~WJ."I",-,rn In « ----.-r 
1: p.m. 
V I tn3..m P live 
S P..P' . 
Nt' Mu. 1 In \me ri ~ 
II p.m . 
M " '1-1 rt.'11~t" 
Pletu 
1111.", ft. G r k r 
..J am,," 
,"h.:du I Jn~ L,.Cu mmllL"t.·:' 
Lurk.bC:1:,n-m«.V'l l n • I ! no"o-
3: p. m',, ·L 01\' 1: • l) l en-
It.: r ' MI :-!ou.:.1PPI R "\0 
f'crSOlUl.:I lJff h . ... " J h . :rhon. 
Am .. cc.'u r R.- cllo Llub: ~h""t · 
OJ ' . ~_I I i . m . • 1 .. ~h~IH~" 
Build, ' IJ - Io" . 
Pl..1nt Indu .. trJ ~·~-: \ h .... ~u;. I- ~ 
p.m . . -\ 'n~u lt url "mln.s r 
f(nfJ.r . 
1 :'n'::~I-~ ~'~t~,;~I\l' r :'lI) Phi Ih:1 . .1 I ..ImhJ .. : \\l \ ttn.:. \I . 
Il hnol l .. -rur ll ""1,11 ' r\'l ""or ~: ~): rfl .. l )i~, ·: (~\.·n\r .. l t..l .. ",~ -
Rq.!lSlr"-Hln • .! p. m ., LO I-
h -r .to·II\ l em\.' r C,Jllcn I n1r .• Hl'tJf-t I P'I .1 " r:>I.:n1 : 1:- -
I ... .lun.:s:. mH'" • ::top.m. . tr .HI .. r,]) t,.h ~ tl t'o .. 11 .,-
[,,-i f P "- ' ",. [ "" P l io'" ... 
ANC IAL RESPON!.l:l IL IT 
POllCIO 
f'R"'.\"1\ 1.1.' · 
I-".'il R .. OI;f: 
At;f:.W:l 
dlnrM.: r -m ,-un,!. . n;JU I , m o, ft..:l .. I ,. 11" unj: , I.tt ' " 
~ nn. I,.' r l'l!.l t. t.'n',' r B .. ll- _~I_l _\_r '_.~ ..: ______ ========::::==~ f UVni.. . '!-
Inh- r-V .l r IOH )" l. (1 Io,.{1,;," h : l -
10 ..... hl~l: 'hod In~ . \- " .f"_, 
\tl)rns I t r .H) I l .unit.;:' , 
" l n Sl c ...ad o f ,un~l t: _ ,> ros 
Ill" b o y. I r I .nd m.IJl' . 
the)" 11 o rne b:I t from ·. trt 
pc.~ktng Il'I scntt-nee Jenjolt hs . " 
...Id \I n:. Cillnoun , " C)rw Itt-
ti t'" I rl ... .... OO Il(.·v,· r ~f r ' d 
Ad m rt" t h.:.n .:a .... ,' rd t 
ti me oc hnO'C' .:and R ~1 l-d 
he r pa renc !tO it . ~"C Ire- nI l 
bl bu.:" 
Mf" • C noun .. enl to ruc -
"llI- r9-19 .... a r.ct up "fT-
.tan ... ·s fi r: .pcoC"l.t1 cd ",l ton 
P r m In 16~1 . befo r e an -
e " rt'A tt y t~w what It .u" 
al l ~bt)u l.·· aid :ne r . 
In . Canounl' dellne. pc-
till c<luc.ttlon .... .s .:an" oul-o f-
rdlrurv ICoiIml o r pm-
f ;lm fo r l h..U child ho c:~.WMX 
o l ("~rn In 'A nn rm .t l c l ~8Jl;room 
urr\ ulum. 
roW'll('"r I n Ut"d II Inu'r-
to t"d pc r !lOft Uend I 
I L',J to' n f \'vmL.'1\ ute: r '.: J I;h 
't.u to r U(u nn-.:: . ;: VI . Q; Y 
p , m . • LU!J.lImunli." J II •• n)-
llull dl1l ~. RUUUh I -1.!2. 
IU hic Ik Jirt fTlL 01: I)' muo-
r ;l(11)n . ,, - 1):.11) Jl . rr . • I .. VIo_ 
IWln I I . 
/.001·) LA: j) n mc.:nI: ~-ml ­
,,-.. r. " 'R l~produ ll' \ f) l.i -
1 '.Ju~· 10 !\:C ll t r " pl!. ... d 
lluu.cJ:fi.lCS..-" Ur L.:.\ J....I\ W.L 
Jr . . ... pt: .. l. · r. 11 J . n -.. I Ih-
""'c ll .. 'net." l!l~ 
...., - I~I Wo r \: C lub: 'h ' 1In.:, 
i: \ll lS.n- . . RHom ... lIum · 
I·' .. tnOmlClIl .lluU tn~. 
I'.a r oac UI(' t: ub: PI t u r , ... t~' 
m :-tIn , : -" c. r . m .• A (1 -
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·Conv-D.' 'bedIQm' irresp.allslbJ"-"",,,-,.e._~ 
~" ' .. 
To the D3~) .EIl~";' 
L.Ut IU .my .. ile, rwo -AJi 
duldr~ ... ~nd l .aJ~· . oupub . 
ooun !.be linl~.lty Orches-
t ra, a re.l tyibule- IO ~ltbe )'OUIb 
of lbeD accon,,>1bib. 
"s a new Ul51 fOr at this uni-
.. e niU) . I bad ' be.ud t epOn s 01 
the u'~Q>eI. :vde behavior' of 
stude .... ~ t!,., Tburodal' 
adons: :., (imea lIOI:hlng ' 
bedlom, "" nIleles ~ ' 1 
bela Te t \...-a ,!u~d ndl 1ut . 
i I. ·inearn \» . ·topl lact 
co cit, . marme.rs , ~nd ...re-
. 1 ve .n.e:nded co C' rt.6 In 
a:i d on th r ri! COI"IJDent:5 neVe - tn m~ ide -Vi' I v T wp- ' fk: .. ha l I cxpt'nenc.ed (aSl 
o Veru tn Shr _ .. Auditorium. 
W hen ,be GO lOr -o t ;.l · s\m-
ph ) o r ... hc:8(r~ IS compcJlrd to 
. £ill) after lth:' rtr5 movt:mcN ot · 
Condu.ctor 
IS praised 
m U1lI .. . 
>-
_ of c.lusl ~I ft'II1S1 I an for . 
d~ beDrfu <>C aU. 1'<1'.... -R_ 
='"J U1i w~'r : wu ' shy iz~ ' 
ba_ po n "" . IIl.lbls IDd 
. 0/ plMl} and who neftr ba . 
~''''recl ~ "'01 prtftllon ' Ib-
pa red lO (bose In. Ot t :0I.,u. r~ 
b im ihe ~r SUPPO~I' ~I~r­
Ing. ~m5e1 
uhi \ e.r"1U() education.. 
' l r 
.. rn •. Ho r • I It k ff. rwl r d tv ~)rc ftnc .. t )O-
"ens d: (> It o r ... l.' ;tt'f~ . 1 · ~ J . 
a -Rt' font 'i r s. . JCAnnc We li ft 
Our m~n Hoppe ') 
/. , 
at adult movies! 
~-< 
Hor-a'tic .·Iear.ned'·his sex 
1 
. Ih ' nlu. Uopp,. ,. (" "'OA..H i n . ) " .. L .. D"C 
h.a ,,·c ,r.. " " .l Td. you 
P C'(\'rl "" fli(""V t r oo." 
" An<! ", dra ...-'" N .I e Ud "t ' " 




Q . .. ,. .. :1Wa llien _ ... k • cUIoU 
, .................. " Mi-""' •• ,_"' ,ot'u.-
.,,'" __ ..... IaCnoIIott? 
. 11. ' I ba .... ·l .. InlD any oaunJll1Dl III<>cb 
oar baa ~ -Wing. me froID anything 
'·ve _anted to do. AI rar •• tIDes of com-
mUllJutloD and audIortry 10. I thtftt e'f~ry­
body blow. wbere the IIIW JurU41ct.1oo Uea. 
Al Umea I thlnt It' • ..,.,.,. and .. Um~s I 
thInII: U' a bJod. -"a of "&bI now. I think It' . 
loin, 10 ."y wbere U I • . 
Q . • .... It "' 'aU 'or •• to •• , &lire . 
dla, ,o. ', e bee. lelU., betlH c oo.,era&iOll 
..... lillI' .... e.t lou~"."n' oU.eer. col 
I •• , , .. at'" 
A. Def1n1ldy. The' door. have ne"'Ver 
been .hut to me o r tbf: .1JICkon( sovemment.. 
When w~ do pre"""t a propo .... they may 
uk for mOn" de1:aU I , bur whCCl we Ilve 
tbem the dec.lI. they uau .. ly go alon,wlth us. 
Q. .'111" abcHll ttlt' c .... . Jor f''' .... I .. . 
.... ere QlI' jIHlJcJal ref or. btll f"ealard _,01 
D ••• .... U-" .t ..... ,.t ...... laur lAA' 
U •••• " ... "'~ • .,OC" •• d. co •• Uler . 
01' ,.. k.... ...... &at,. c ••• luee. or 
... , ..... , ,011 c_ceraed aboy' .... , .... ~.p­
...... •• ...... J .. 'da' bUI? 
I\.. Prom.~ I _r.ODd of It. It wu 
ttl Moulton'. office all a:ummcr. It wa.passed 
In the lIP"'" and 'MouItOll had a board worklna 
on It. Now be •• nea a couple of student 
,enOloro 011 the bo.r<! .... "If u the ~ 
1Nd_. I appolrwed. I'm galnl to try to 
keep on htm I. much I. t can to I« tbJa 
thlnl naUIed. Fomm.dy we don°t h.v~ 
Inythl", K nous on the c.ampus now wheN' 
_ need tbe ......... nI.. bo4 1f"-.oqJ c<hlnl dId 
happen , we'd 80n o f be &tUC-k. Thing. would 
lie probably In t be admlnl .. r"'I"" · , h>.n<a. 
w11lch I wouldn'l want. 
Q _ Id.IU, . 1110 ...... a,.d ... , ("oaltO l 01 
Ut ...... klal .,alt'_ do ,uti lItl.k U."f" 5"0.ld 
".' 
I\.. I 'If'O~ that """,,,,,,,, ahouJd A!, on their 
own board. I can abo 8C<' A Jo tnt r t!'vlc. 
board, aayof students &net facult y, fo r 5ludcnu 
and lo r lacu lty. • 
Q _ II I. .ufo .... d Ula' 0" •• \loaU.'. 
,I... • .. ,(" .......... coae 0.' 't't. ,,"o.W 
.. "A', ... , . -Of It ~ eN& of .... , A'tI-
d.a' 10'\ ",._ea' ....... Do,J'08 , .. , ... OIh. 
..... ell,) 'a" "fc •• '.,e"' .111 It Ihe 
.0.' aea.t ....... , .. .) .u," 
A Y ••• because the onl y Important thlnl 
miMI,. .. the lin .. o.y ao. In ClCbrr worcl&. 
" ~ ___ • to ,he b~ boar.! be 
CIII lID 10. .,.., they lind him ",lIty or no< 
",lIry. tbe dKjalon c.n .. UI he oyerruled 
by the Board 01 T", .. ""s. 
Q . I .... na .... "a' at tAl. '.h.,aU.) 
• f "".OR . ..... t. MU' • ...-..4 .. IU".'_ 
_ ... \ '.1 ... Do ,"" liIiIIl IIuII .. _ ... 
••• ,.1 ..... a .. ,tt".,. ufIHr .,alast 
(".U ....... , ........... . ... cI. , .... , ... 
..... ., .. ..., .................... SU I 
.... e-............ , ••• 'ae.et ~ .f M.w'-
...... . 
". Wdl I thInII: admlnt.u __ • are 
~ to "'a.m _ thry're lID .... 10 ha.., 
\0 ... n .,.,.....,. tbe'lr doon . I ..... ~ bit more. 
We ..... oIoIJIC _ bere _ sru. Chancdlor 
N..,Ylcar. er. NooaI_ .., aU 01 thea 
...... " haft dodr doon .,.,... 10 ..,. --
_ as wdl .. to __ ~mm_- .. ' 
U_ 10 dIoeJr probI ...... to bear _eftr 
p1pHor ....... .....,~. 
n ... ·~ · .=:~":.I10.':!~ .. ,,,'ir·l= 'A.-: 
&1M- ............ , . .. , .... h!i ..... ' .. 
A.. I _ • "'13bC ha~ - - 1-
.,.... all _ wu . _l1li heard .... • 
_r1Ir}' ....... ...,"'_oI_-
...... ...... all 'ta. JIUbIoII ID ... thIIp 
..... llIeJ cIkt"......, ..,..s 100..... ... . 
_ * ..,. ....., __ ~ or 
"'-" to .. __ -- Ubta.aI--.. 
"- l'HI' .... IJaIe ............. We 
_ • c--.. .. ......... -... ... _'U 
~ __ _ • tlIIII4! _ all ftnt. ... ...... 
It' . wortln" Q . __ iA Joe fre-I '1M .. ..,-Hie_ .. e. 
)" LIlt ••• ~ ••• crw. r • .-a1au.. •• nl b. 
I_II) ...... o.~1 I ...... 'I!!·.e uld ill 
.. ~ ,.... taa., ,-OIl ._", LIl..,- it .IU ~e 
."U. )0. at. IHU'. II-' ..... , )-....... to 
I.) tIIp rotlAdaUcte _ 
A. I loot to n~lU ye ar's 'laU quutrr u 
.-her low~ rlng of ~enu lor w0-
men ' , hours. Wbat I loot lor Is DO women'. 
hours for aopbomoreit . Juniors aod seniors 
011 gODd sundin,. Any IlrI UDder 21 would 
need parent .. c""sent ." bo4 any IIrl ov~r 21. 
as l a now tbe case. would noI. Tbar* & about 
... lor .. I, wW S" . I don't really tblnt 
tbe Ireahmen are th.. worried obout bours. 
Q . 00, CHI tlUd ..... (" .... , .... trauoc·. 
df'C • .a'oa •• It I.U • tU bf' •• 'htraced b, lit,. 
Sl.d"., Sr".le rtf'("hoe. '''I •• pu.c . and 
.,Ulad.e lbf") r •• 0." 
A. I hopt' that we c.an have lhal: sol'ved 
by middl e of sprtng qu .a ner, ~ ... en belore: 
c leaJooa. DeflnUely. whot-vc r la ~K-led wtll 
havt!' to push the ~mlnt8lTat.ton [0 p..a •• 1[, 
bur I hope tbat by [hen we can h~vc things 
worted out with tDe admlnlSlra.rlon to (he 
point wh~re ~ywW a.ayotay for fall qua n cr . 
But we C~ t erpect t o JuIU go In and u k 
IOmC!'lhlng and C'l:peCl them to jump. 
Q . • lIl)~ pi.., • fol" l. C"OOttl., .O.f" -
o.r '0 ,.. lor Pf"A.df>.t . .. ,t ttpr-t.," •• 11 
" ou u.e I.P.CI pa.r1.) ••• ("oaaf'n .11' C' 
rall ,t., 1")'." 
I\.. I don 't know . I would ILl: e '0 talk to 
eve ry c~dldate who' s golng to run . 
thlnt we CV\ get i 10( highe r c aJlbcr people 
in ItUdenr gove rnment th~ we have h~ 
the 1.181: fi Ve yc~rs . All h~1I been shown 
thlll ye.r, peopIc ar c rt!'.uly gdllng m o n." 
Lnte l"e8ted, You' r e no( &eclng an)' m o re 
rinty-dlnk bUl s go lnl through the Sen ... 
Ute "pot 1& groovy:' o r .0. lite ~pp le& " 
and thi s kind 0 1 arult. I thlnlt the &tudent 
government now 18 de~ serious about genlng 
thtng6 cJoror- (ha t .tll be o f benefit to IIt1.tdenu. 
Q _ .... , abo., • ,focr" •.• ",pori 0 0 
11'1 .. 8 'Of • WMf>. ' dl JL.("n u.1 Pl oua. ) 01' 
... o •• c.d .~t' ".f> ."0" 
A.. Torh Bl'Yen Ls g(.."UJng t he st~tlsttc" 
fo r me now. Wh.t wc're do1nft is gc1tin~ 
I p rtce COO\pa r18C!\ o f Carbondale .lnd ocher 
oud ying clUeli and town., ,U \IIlI"f"1I as the 
bll cltl~ ouch u St. Loul. and Chlcogo . .nd 
we pi an on gea tng fhl A b<-twC"Cn now .tnd 
~stytng. t .. UI m~ with P rC'fi ldC'flt 
Morrie within the- r..,xt W't"'rl t o s U down and 
t.alk to blm and fln.aJl u fK)m(" tlnd of pro· 
J:ram. -
Q _ 1)0,,, (".1 U..I "If> , .""',.,, u , 
&.'u.& CI08t'f '0 , •• ttl) ..o f f · .r'bOltdal .. " 
A. I feel "'rt" gelt ln1{ c lo5C r tn Ma r 
Keene. M.I)'Or Kt"'l-nc h.l_ (, 1.preattCd c:hrfo 
optnion that 8O.IdCU . .I r (' a I-n:JUp t h.s: be 
hJmaell CM1 le arn from . Ifls doo r s ,He open 
to ~ • . I thlnt .11 80 t~ we ho_ tuft' 
• IlaJe bit _r rcl.llo nahlp .lth , I>< C ity 
Council. 
Q _ •• e .. lo "IM.s ••• & Ut .......... ". 
.... . • .... , ..... , ... t • • & I ........... .... r 
'IN' ...... .!t. ..... J_ .as ......... .Of" _.II .. c 
.... -b C • .......... b., .1.,. 10 . ccMl" 10 
.......... t.aafo ... 
I\.. Tbey ha.~. and I thlnt mty u e """Ii 
to h.-.-e to bec:om:e mo re . "111 ~~ Ir". I 
(act ttuI: ~ now _.rIC to bf: more In· 
""-. Ft--c yun ' S" """ could tu.~ 1M 
aU ~ rules OIl • pJ~e 01 _r. and __ 
-. • a unl.u-alry ~d II .. .., 10 _. 
Now you .. ill mill'< .., tbe ~c p1«.<- of 
_ W\dI the _ - rule • • ta.c ~
..... II> he ta ...... .,.: 1ft Ionmal.aln& the noI_. 
.. Q . ",~.'. 1IMor ... ~ . ' ...... _ Uiee«* . 
_t.4n> .......... ~., ""-"lI ...... aM'''' 
......... _ ............... u...cr.t._ ,.Ik") ~ 
I _ ......... --. ..... iC: ... "'p ....... ...... 
I_ .......... . . ~ ..................... ftt 
... -I) ..... c:.,.....-....... r ........ u ... 
• I_IM .... ..- 1 __ .
A. I_"~~.,..u.~ 
.....,.. ............ r._ ......... 
. ......... . .,...., ....... : -
................... - ......... a -Ii ... ___ of _ diiir ...... 
........................ or ...., 
~ .....,.re ...... ..r.e ....  a.n4- / 
... U It' ..... to deal ........... 
ID ......... , way .-.. iDodsa 
....., lie iImIhed. 
, Q • .,. ;-- - -- ~~._I 
_ .- .. , ... u.. ~ dlaaae Ia _ • 
.. nWde ft ......... · _ .. ".. taiM 
iii.".' ............... II? . ' 
I\.. Bad>. rd .. ,. At the opeD 10"'11> the 
q&aeSI:IOII • .:. ut.ed ajJouI the I~ Tbe 
fee • ...-.. ~ of COUrR. l'd.iIJ 
lite 10 . see ~ rules leue>ed. 10\""" I'd 
~ til _ rtp no. W\!Uld he lor ..,.,Ion 
til tine can., with mAybe"'- ICipul'-, 
lor aopbomore and julilons.. • 
e • ...,. ,~'.~ ..It':: .. I. C_ .. C.UCN )Uc\· lc-.f 
I\.. Yes, I thlnt ~ ne-w sy~ of chan-
cdlora is • very ~ood idea because- first 
of aU e'ferybody kno • • _ no< JU" l' rt"sI"""t 
Monu ta.c any presldenr 01 my unlv~-•• lY's 
a1 •• yo buoy. Belort" we had .II _ .,C~ 
pre-aldeot&.. Now we h.lve -but the one- pt' r 'SOn . 
I thInII: It'a working out a 100 l>etttr. 
Q . .... , •• )0.' o,laao. of Gr"t'''- f> ..... . 
.'." A. The Ser'late I ~SI )'ea r PI.s&ed .a G r tt- k 
erpanaion program . .. nd we h.a " t"1\ 't h.ld an)' 
espanaloo. I know oc he r G r t.""l.·k o rg.1nluuons 
that .va to come on c.lmpu &. t don 't know 
[b(o re.uon why the-y h.a ,·Cf\ 't bt-en .lllo w('d t o . 
I tbint wh.&l cbJa ( Sen .lt C) comm ln t:"'C.- 16 ln~ 
to do Is ... n Ilndlng out why. 
Q _ 50S c •• " OUI 1o bacL. nl" (ol'rC"~ 1" -
p ••• aon .1Iac' .. 'ow oplaaua ul ~D~" 
A.. t had no r C'a60DIi 10 d1sapprove." SOS .. · 
It 16 an o rganlzl tton , lI t (' .ll1)' o rit .nu.lUon 
.... e have on c.ampu6. 'Ku h ln tht: I1 mJu o f [ht' 
l ' nh ·c: r s tt y. It· s nO( &ct up t o b re a k. .l1l) 
1.1 ... ·6 . (0 cau k .l11~ t rouble. 11 '" ...-o rk ini' 
fo r ttl<.· tK'"C. 11." rmll.'fl l o f st'Udt.--n t s . A ,.. lo ng ,U 
11 abides by IIIi con 6l ltutlon .l.nd nJl C'" o f t c." 
L'nIVc.-r SH)·, t hc.- u rJ:~luHon wtll bc.' r ll.· · 
CognlZ.ed down hc,: r ~ . SOS n~Uun &lI)', wt)el hc..· r 
I &.gree wu h them ) -("6 o r no . 15 nOC :I pro· 
blem fo r SI l.! ' s c ampu&_ 
Q "b. I 101,. did .,~ .. nl Co \ rraaral 
pl.) I .... , I ... liI,. rr (" ",Uf"( pollc ) brrr I_ 
11If> ( ralrr (" ..... It'd I 
A. II boLlc-d down t o t he fac t [ h~1 t.he 
.lH·" which [he r c< n.IU c r a Yli.l.-d I .. r c:h.C' rv od 
lor lltUdenu o nl )' ilnd chat tl)C r ec rult c- r .. 
Wl"re tUlnJ{ Um~ . ... a)" l rom rotudcn t u rgan, · 
z.a.Uon&. Th~\' were m u ,-cd IfIJ t h.at tht: tU: ~d~' . 
woul d h.lYc t he- Ir room bllc k. 
" C;~af>'.lh_ ho_ WoH rr",. ful do \Ou 
'hln~ )oy',r bforft fIW 'a' " 
A.. So fa r W(" h Av e-n' t run Inlo ~n) ""umblln~ 
bl oc k " on thtnJ; l'\: ,,("'vC' trted . Wo m("'11 ' " hour. 
.. e r c lnc re ~8(.~. "·t.· ·n" ~cntnR good fi.Uppo n 
from &tUdcnts . ' acuit y oUld .. JfT' lnl toJr,ltJon . 
We're t.rylng to gc-c c1 lqu<"1i _ w e' r e Jtc,-n tn~ 
mort' people ln H ,IH-d. 
Q _ I- .fll.., lbh ) .... f Ihr,f' ... " .. 0 ... 
~Pf'( ., 1.(iOft ".1 '''r'f> ."hl '"" " nub lr _uh 
path ("on'lt(" I' . bill II do.-","·' ... rr .... II 
',,,"ub lr b • .,. • • Iruall,.d 'Jo \OU a'll.bulr 
I"' !' 10 . darr(" I .U.f>.pl 10 ... r .. " CUOPf"'f.'l otI , 
01 do ) o . u ..... . 1 JUI>{ ... pp .... r d .. 
A. Well I l tu '* " ' 8 hCJI1h . t-IT ~I ,, ' .I ll, I 
pt .. rsu na l h .I~ked ~ch of Itwo , .ndl,JAIe-'I' 
l h .11 Wc,- Ex- . ' 1-A 5oI .prlng. t l ht.-~ 'dhc.l nil f - r(.' ~I."'<2 
In wo,r '" • We a )1 haV'C t he:- .. atnt' Idea • • • 
• , ""111 1 Wt" wam 10 do and ... ta, 5hou.ld be 
..)o""l 1'lC ' '' r I'UIOc.' na. II' , ju .. lbal perM,.. . (' 
~11 h .. d .I I II, h: d ,Ucrr-RI ~) of FIn, aboul H. 
I Ihl ' ru l l he) 'rc.- got.hII: to brlp ua wort II 
OU I ' IU t W I \ . 
" u.,. tllr -\,1'" • .,..,',. .o,~ '0._'" 
..a' ,. • ",1.lr •• ,"r h" "lr('.I •• ""~C'1H 
UI., •• ,.. W.II .... ct •• 11 , ._ ........ , 
, .114 ... ' ...... 
"- , ·c Ul ', rCfnc mbe'r ,.,mber ..... lae. buc 
the r e .an: ".MUCOr. runnlnl an dw Impaa 
l K U'C . 
Q De, o. lb .... e t .. c-U ...... All'" .If' 
.r r ,~ I.port&a' al S:U" If . 01. ....... 
tIIf"\ D.-" 
A. t th iN U'. "'. lbc n.amc ... n tit IUon. 
I cion °t thtnJ': 11 .1lI be tb_ btl. II ~er b 
1D c:hc 1..\11 d eet ,~ • . 
Q 0., .. 01 .... ... N' .... ,. ..... ,..a. 
at .. ,p" • ....,..., .. SoIl" If ..,, _ ...... 4 
La.., b ..... 
A . I thlnt ' bc-y .--I d "'" mo .... ""po n _ 
mM'l ttJry IN' . L .a • .prLnl"l hH'nOUI •• , 
* \IIaIHI turnout of "",en" the l: Ql.~ r. 
I .111 leel ""'" ttu . . ..... , _d>. Lit<: 
I aaJd 1_ ,,~r. I"' .... ___ -...: 
_~ ,.... u> _ the _iIllll.nllall. I t...,. 
u,...., thIa • .,.. __ ,.. ... IICO OIl ClOCftu 
aDd you U1 ".~" ~"""""''''''''' aDd "",,·.e _, .. 1.000 ~ OT 2,000 
..-ea ... ~• .., d><:~' . 20,000 
---"; __ ',_.-.. Se_~
ta a ...., .... of --. __ ~y 
aft _ ,..."..,.' ..., dir' -e~ . 
- 't £wrpoo-. ........... 19. '-' r_ , 
' day daft~ __ 
wtio ........s a ....,~.:hoot co lfYe iIIe __ 0( ber" 
~. a cIIaace .. nra a 
ItfP • clio 0 I educ:.atIml. I '"' 
...una wort • SIll 011 her 
II«OOId muur"a ~ III 
bI>nIe KODOmtc.a. 
m!-~~ ~ l~",: 
E<IucaIoD. T d1IbuY aD UnlYer-
ally III K ..... _. Nepal. FC 
her c~ ... eduC:a1oa 
becMla ~r facher. ~ .c'-l 
~admuur. wu ...... JI/JleDed 
_ ~ed _men abouId 
She ~""" ... dor bou:d 01 
ctincIors to r dor P admali: ... ,.. 
~ ID Ii:~ &lid <WI ~or. Sbe kc lilt 
 aarrtculum pi . .... . dmIuatI lief" -
CDmlDIIrees. . 8nCe _ mmtbors 01 SJU"s 
Led .... dor ImllM'<1lll put tram Qf educ:alDrs wbo ba"~ 
presldelll of ' dor '.-paI .10",., rted in ~r countr)' ..tna-
I:.o>nomlc. Wort.,,,, Org>ttl- 1966 unci r ~ 'Cedera' Ag<'ftC)" 
udoa. II1lIch now Iua.>bout for lnIe rn IJOfW O"""lopmem 
!iO membors. Tilts Croup 
pub/1fbt'<I .. En&11.sb-1 e 
- J "CookIog In ~.-paI: ' 
whicb al so r eceivc.-d rhe' en-
doraemc-onI 2nd aSslstanct' 0 ' · 
dor qu~ <>f Nepal. 
'-""l' • • NqW NnloruJ Co.· 
.... e ati "P,I"'nuniry to llUdy 
iUId ICU!! •• 
Leela iUId her d1ree .~r. 
_ [0 ",bool wll b !beIr 
younl~r bruller. Her alaur, 
Um~. who I. Y"""IeT ..... 
Leela. wenl to lndh tor 
nur.e." tralnt", and no_ .. 
.. penr.endenl of lr~JnJn, In 
• Nepa!e.elOvemmtne rwrsea 
ICbool. 
_ I e-ge gr<aduau: . K athmandu, 
WAS awardtod I bac~lor" 5 ck-
crer In bome econom ac Ii U 
Trtbhuv an l ' n lvers.lry and J. 
ma_Sle r' , dt1t~· . <1.1 60 in hom(' 
economic s , At [he- l n" ' c r lth ), 
Led. hu uu"," .lnce 1952, 
tJr. In ~ .oyernment hi&!> 
ICbool and .lnce 1958 In !he 
Unly ... lly. When abe aaen6-
ed !he Nepal Nall""aI Collear. 
• nigh! IChool. .he wu !he 
only gIrl In her dUIlea. U 
• he la * .. [ 0 complet. her 
doctoral .....,Ie. at SIU .... 
abe hope.. abe w UI bo !he 
ttr. NepaJe~ wom." to earn 
• Ph.D. del r.: e c tn home 
economic. education. 
From the outaet: 0 th e r 
teachlna car eer Leel.. .:ilI. 
Winner of 
a.ard 
Lf'flIa o .. v. Crt l "U, a S ••• I .. ti • 
l · •• vf'''.U'' If'acbf'f ."0 , ... 
Sit "act •• 'r Alltdrat . .... 0." 
tlf'f "."rac •• Hoa. E:C-O.o.IC. 
, • .oclaUM IDtr, •• t l o •• 1 
.e .. o'.,.... •• C Il.UOD ID Eilf"H 
._ QII.,h. df'. of &at' sit 
Soc"ool 01 Uo... " coDo.lC· ~ . 
conc e rned (hat few women o f suppo rt:· Leeh sol id. "The K. Piper intern . lIon .. 1 scho: -
her couIWry r eceived .chool- Queen ta lnC e r e l5led In s...,...lng u Ship fo r .iIId v :mcl.~ ilud ) In 
tna~ only about I S pe r cent of the WO~ or Nep,l1 . s pl r \.' t he United SUlCI>. Sh.;· a.l so 
r~ f..-ntln population c an r t.· .. d DOC only t o be t.-<tuc J IC'd fu r r eceived iI Fulbr1ght (r .lYl' 1 
o r _nte. She w •• deter- dcgr et!8 but abo t o p n ·p.Hc g r ill! .. OO.1" Sit' tu ition ""' .1 rd. 
mined to he'p homcm.tcn and the maelve .. th rough (."(luC.lt i<.'ln He r -i>ro f('s'U on.l1 achh.'vt" · 
m()(he r . I ~. rn about t hUd (0 ~ pritctlc~ oomt' ",.In- m enE S Inc l ud(' t h(> .lut ho r ship 
c are, t\eaJ rh and food . ~ to agen,: o f t wu flc rh .. b li t I \.· l;"(boot s , 
,he. stl n ( ,0 young WO mCf'l Thl l pklnt'e rln~ educ .l ElOf\.l 1 " Heal t h il n d ,,>< h .'nn: ·' f ll r 
• a.nr1nll lop~.arel.~meelve. Yt!'1 olure and tw: r or:h(.· r pro- P rimary ltT itdc6 il.nd " Mldd l(' 
fo r jOba out Jf lde the hom e . fCll8 lon.11 Icade r s hl p Ol c ( lv lrtc5 School " orne FCl.nomlcs· · Cu r 
On her o wn tim e ahc ~ undoubu"Cll y ri pped t he fOC .li(." fl gradcs 6, 7 and 8, She- .l l so 
a spec ial morning school lor In Leelit' s l a vo r [0 wi n hl' r h-..s bet:-n .lppolnt t.-d b) ht.· r 
women, They c ",me in drqvcI. [he Americ an Ho m e ".conum - unlvc.- r s ir y En wrltt' .. coll ("jitl' 
She deve loped I Pf'OIram1rha ( lea AI.8OC l,a r lon· s 1Qb8 M,u tan home ccnnomlCf; tc xtbuok. 
would .:nab' e [hem [ocom p)ccc ... --~-------------------., 
I high .choal educaUon In 
four yea,n . 
The rooming achool. Nar1 
Gyan Mandlr. n o w h.Ul re-
c~l.cd aoycmmcDl .. ppon 
ancI h.. • .un . of II Ml-
11m. an<! pan-lime teacher&. 
More rhAn 100 women Are en-
rolled !hIa yu.r. 
"Our Cncioul QMen 1Utn. 
I . vcory m~h Incure.C'd in the 
echool oneS I. Illy In. " her 
"MENUFICENT" 
,. ..... ',.. .. . 
_ . . . . . 
.... '" ... ,..... .... . 
~ ,ar· JIlIC 
~ " ""."" .,.... .... 
or-..... . I«'~ 
112 E Mo,. 
o f O rt"pl. 
In keepIng wtth tradition . 
Leel.a IIv(."s with hc.- r p.UC11U . 
he r rat.fl,er . ThAkur Du. met 
her mmtk· r. GambiT ":u m.1 T1, 
in K.u:hm.oou. ttt.·r IU Qer. 
Urn., ~ ht- r bru he r. Vt"d 
V )'36 , wo rt s Ln t~· !\'~aJ 
M ln'su) u f I .1 _. J1ld h i!> _ l fC' 
al so liVe: In ( he: home. 
Nc: p.1l • ..& S"ITI.J.J I kingdom alup 
t he ULm.1i.J).u, h .a 6 bn-n 1,;;0-
l.ued until n.-C(."flt yt-a r f' . l 'n111 
1950, LI,."'1,.·l.1 6 .Ud . It 'had ((" . 
school s . ho6ptt aJ Ii , f'"U.tdb u r 
5 lubl (> lnd USlr) ' . 
, •• tte l , ......... ... 




Examinations for Teachers' Certificates 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
o.t. of E",m,nahon . THURSDAY . JANUARY 2. 1.5 
O.adhn. for F~lnl : MONDAY . DECEMBER 2 ..... 
4:1O p .m . 
.c..,)( " ""I. -\Jt9'U·~- f1ot..~ r-' . ;~ . : bfo~ I "'pl"" 
" I:."' • ...... t.-. _ " 




" .r · ...... -.,. tt " • 
... <<<'" ' .. ' oCo. c....-- . .. _ . r 
NtD' _ ~W, 
~oc. U .. l ~'UD I [ ' 
.. c ~ 'OCJ<." 1 • .." . "'1: 
•• C' '..ct>('<Jo "" ., ... . ...... Y"4 
.. '-'" ~ ... --.u-_ I'IIo r .. .o(l"'hop 
" .. ", •• '-.- ... .-itt> 
~·".J.II .... I_ 
.. C' .... JOt, t .... • . .... -.... . ( ",..ciM. ': . 
I ..... ..... . l_~ 
speCIAL NOTICe 
I.. .. ... , . ...... . " .. I ..... ' . .... , t ~ "' . ......... . """ . ... """, ,, .. . .. .. 
It... f' . ... -- . ". .. .. ..... . ". .,. ..,. ... ,,. 11£"_\ ~*'", ' 0 a fl. tw o( " 1-
~,..,. 41 r.,j . i'Io ., ". " -,. . ,. '" ~ ' vII, .. l o.fi: ' bJ,or "'" J..oUoll'+ 1 ~ 
,. , ....... ... , .. ~_. " .,... II ' .. -1'd'1'd 'loi Wp '" ,,..,,~,t · •• 1'10 
• It ~'" .... ,. .. It • ..q ..... .--. ... I'I(,. .... . J:I .,.: ~ lr.,...,.. t ~ ... 
".f!" I \". • ,. " £ ' ... tit I o-tlo' ..... ', • . QlI.f" f. odoPnc: ~ -" 'f" ."'· .. 1 .... • 
'!"luI " ... .. i:t'\at"'" lito· .... .... ~. t ... , . ........... ,---: tit " .. 1.,1., "... -' .. ~,.,. 
~ ' ~' , ........ .II "O,j ..... ,> ...... ....., ·...."..-·11 ... •.• • ..., ' .1 • .011 ' .. ...-; ... 
, "" """"" ~"'\ , 1.1 ;,;5.1 t.- "I"'"' .\,.t • ...,~ , . ..... ,... ~·1.A (, ...... .. .. . \.,.J' 
411"'\ 'Jt IJ, '~, .. "~. '*.f.' ,',-
.J.', . J.·I IJft " f l.IU ( ', : • I " U'""1 t( .J.' I, ' ,1. ( 
-,J • _ , :. I.. ,». to ~ i 
r... ' . 11 _ . ... 
.. L ' ~ . ~ ...... r .. \ ' .~ .. .. "'II"l .... . • .... L ' .... I'l: .... ....... . ~ 
i • II ' .~ ." ~ • ',; " .-. 4 1ttI~ • ...... , .' • 1 .. t........ r.l ., ,.. 
. . .. - .• ,..: 1'" ' ... C' 
"'" - ... . t"P " ' ,* ' .. -.., 1 "'~Io()It, ' • • -
, ~. ..... " .. .- ", 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
.. . , ~ - .. ... . 
ru~l.uum~·_·!'·-··~ ·_··· 1 
I '. I I ,-- --- I· 
I ~ > :. ... e i. 
'. '-- . Tra'iler " cOnrl'-foOtl)ridg~ · acc~ poses trouble , 
" 10 ~ . -~. .. . I" '/'. .. • .. ~ '-........ ' . ".-
., • . """ .___ ~. lor _ral,ears __ TMy .cl~ die ~ II"" die..., UY~ c:hlJdr .. ,,_r RlDelJa U)'5 ~ _sn'l un-
....... doe ..-r 0{ -.... ty 01 die ....... Ia mo..., ~ run old ..... <>.n ~ die utecy (..aor 
c:.a. -..'dIe CDUft. Imp>n.a diaD die prfYacy 01 awali:ened euily by doe IIOIse. compblm AI all . Dur1nl ... TIle d~ ........ -
otCeU ID die Uco/Y~..,. 
T ra1lu Coun -.tdp be-
e_ die UaIYenIry Pad: 
c::ompIes aDd die Wall Slre« 
QuadnoclH baa crea<ed a 
problem lor SJJ ..""lDfar :o-
lOra. 
........ ~. at Ibe ttaIlcr 
a.n, widell opefta CIIIID Wall 
5cr~ cu.rnndy Iiee Ibe .... h 
lD pc I» c:aJIYpU, aDd .xue 
01 doe court ~ objea. 
__ at die trailer 
court . Uld Samuel IU.adb, 
coordiu<or of ~ and 
Bua""'" SeCYiua. baYe 
The pled.., cJ... of Phi 
G~mm.ill Nu. profetJal~ bual-
nea. .aromy. h •• elected 
omC-e' r •. 
Tbey ~rc Dorta It I . fo r. 
preaidenr . L)"ltI P lelda , .I~. 
prealdeoz J oyce 81 anct)~rd . 
IleC reu ry md Lorr~ln e 
'II ~tlo ' . tre .JlU r ~ r . 
Olber m e m h e r I o f c.be 
ple<!~ cl ... lIlcIudc ~':1. 
k' oPlnlham . AnnC1:r e C"!'J1rn · lit,.. Ba rba r a Gr .y. P lIf ' l.1w-
rln a and Cuulc Shi r ley . 
PARTY 
TIME? 
Coil loday & , ••• , •• 
a bandl 
" 0 ... ,onic .. 
.... of clo ... 10 yo .. ," 
DAIICI' 
.... I L.....!IIIU 
IlIIodb AId _ atps_rr. die ua1ler c:ooan nsldoeau. Coecenlflla Ibe _' ~ o( die • ..., • • Rind .. 
encud .. die pur ~- But die tr. flu .....-.. claim _ wa1tJJl, 11>""'111> -saId U " u more cW> ~"",s 
.. _.....-a _ ' 1» U$e ~ _ pdyacy Is"", doe traIlu court is. IIbort- ' I» -cross Wall Stn:e( 
die -ridar. Tben, ", doe Ibe rom paial 01 Ibe 1_. ~r rouIe , resldccIu cJre _ iIIlo .he rcaller COUrt, rather 
IaIer pan 01 liUJlU_ r ' erm, .... y y~ -' des- cbeGt made by • housing 0lil - tIwI laking IIie newlr 
-...... " e "" ~reaed tru<1I"""""" ore doe p>1.... cJal ..... Uld IhM U~ o t doe CO'u'trVCled pMh. T he • ...,. 
nom -' _ of doe <nll- __ Irr1uu d>em. - -rldll~ requl"""only l& ..... U lJgh(ed and the.., ..... 
ee ~n. Tbe brldlleS -' Fo r eumple, a !>Or l ele- 0 minute ODd II sec_long- " .. ",I .. &I~s &long W&l 1 
p.adJway. co ..... eral d:>Du- pbooe was y-sallUd .... m;ooy er. :>tr""'-
sand doUar. I» buDd , Rtoo:.lla limes j( .. u Onallr removed. 
Uld. Ma1I _ ond 51"", ......, 
,Tbe _ .up .... 0 met1)- _ darn'aed repeatedl)'. 
0'-'" from WUbu r MauI- Laundry (acUllle" no. -Ue 
lCD. Dean of S<uderJu, to doe lode<! due 00 misuse ond com-
Quad:.raac1es. U n t y e r & I (y petjuoo from non -re$1dren1:-s. 
Put. Brush Tower . md WO- Trailer coun residents 
_ lIalI r equea<in& IItUdenla ct.Jml lw lat .,- n lgl>t o •• ten-
DO( to cur mroup (he rrall - IJIIB due to ob&eene lmgu.lge 
e r cou rt . ..nd bct"r-can ktc.ttng is p..r-
Snidenu llUbs.eq"oJ.e"ntJy com - [lc uhrl ), dlsturblng bt:c~usc 
plaltw..-d that tbe re5u1cUon )0 0'1 the 53 t~mUles who 
requl rea m.em to _.Jk on un- 1- · 1 
ute a .reeu and t he new putu; ldilOAtLY U;; Y~ 
a.re a lontter route to cam - .. ...-......... ~ .. .. 
.. & ... Wig Outtet 
2" _"':'" 
~" 
Long Falll $45 
$16.95 
You Could Earn $J2,000 or More 
The First Year In Business 
"I run a 5300,000 business without 
being tied to a desk. 
You can, too. Here's how!' 
W.I. ~"",u d u",-d It) be.ln .M.luunf 
an i boul he r--I IltnJ UtI .ho: nlll(" Co., f",~ 
t6.(" IUU"nc "'- .hcf',!lh"fn&.n..&J""n.l 1 
l.a.lcn h"i u ... .....,.\ runnl"t .. ~I 'Ioo("n t::.:t'" 
t.U IIUn , • .",. tw rru l.n J'L.od m nnn 
hr· , h r ... ,·_n bo'\, .lind he 'pnl(!, rnu'\' 
.." h I' 1,""," .I"'''' lrum h" ~t 
A ... " 01 She ll dc~ ... ,1..a.f1C"d "" "h 
rIO nJl'C"'''"'"" c . nd no- ("un ' I ~ lklO 
1JO ~ .\oOIfQ(" n .... n' \0 O(W) .l ''l'"'" \L \ 
If Interested Call: 
hoc ""-1 .ho"-l;~ _n Ihc"-m 
I I , ....... f(" q~h6ord S-hd1 .. ,lllMtnd 
' . ou l.,.OI""W" ,,:tvll" Dr-"kT~1 
n.;. t"~ .,....-nc- f"\1 (CTI' '' r~ •• " I'our _<'("I. , 
.0( ..... I ..J If .lt n ,n , 't ,~ U k-.I rn _hal " 
, .. l C"~ I ... ,,",r. .l ~rufll.lhk W"f"\ O( (" ,I .. 
'''-'''1 htu,.....(" .... k-1. t"C"f"-OOnrl .IId"'"C""I 
1, Hn. ,.ou 1. .. I,... ",""",- ... ,....ou l $.hM1 
1'f • ...J y,,:, .. n...! '-- I " U i, (" . ,I 'f . " .l ..' 
II . ... ., ('f" "~ 'tvll f""\rn pa .. .,. 
GJ. Grewe 
W alt ~.",,· d / ",..1" 
T,,,,,,,,",,",_ w., . 16owJ 
)'OU .·hl~ 'f.A.I k;u n t hor bu, .r ... ~' 
Wbrn ,,..,, f(" 1(""'" • .,. ~ I"" n.,. .. toC"f"' l((" ' 1 .. 1 .. ...n \-he ll l.. rTP' .,. 
tw l plr~. n~ . "h h~.", .. rw! hy, 
11o(""",.m..a~ I ....... n\oC""lIft(".,""II' 
m " .... n .!u lbt .. ,j~( " " .n, .I n .1 ,.1 14'", 
p ru., ..... : .. ... pn.'f r .a ~ .and mil' ...... . . ,.. 
I tn;: ,! . .a . d htA..k ·, Thorr(" , . tu ll , .lU 
h l(" ,n'"loll .""" .. .r...1 • .. ".d ... .. J j)· · 'f.I,un 
... nd .. 1(" I.r l'""""n"W"nf i' '' ' .. , jo ,I"-...w- I ~ ...... 
Area Code 31~_?Ol C7I'V" . .. 
_, ,-.J' vv\COllect T' 
Or Write: Shell Oil Co_ 
Dealer Recruitment' 
SOO North west Plaza 
St. Ann, Mo_ 63074 
c;,.,. 1. 1 ....... _ . ........... " . ....... ,. ... , 
, .... ~ ... ~ .. ce to.~ ... 
with lond.6 ~d~..emve).y-
-' 
_ . -.: .... __ ella-
~.- ......... ~ 
__ . 1IftIer die _ ...
............. 
Scm« edeCi8ii ........... 
die, -ad ~ \be ~
of luur fllaIIl willi ....... 
beforr ......u,. a ... 10 .dIe 
IDOOIL. 1ll1e.... wetp 10 
"1'," .. ,,1 .. __ ZooId ~ IIliIIIt 
.... e e&rT1ed .......... \.8 01 
a bJ&ber orckJ: .... nanIe .. 
Tbe reccac .50_ "'*'" ac-
limy Ia ~ ...... 10 ~ al_ 
a. a maanecI .->n rup .... cb 
aome obee.nIe.ra 1ft dx West 
ha ... oaJd could come .. early 
.a neD 1'ftODlb. 
h .~ that Zond 0 en-
tered the ~a.nb '. ~"' 
t . tee t.n au descenl. Thr 
flr ...: dip 1,.0 (be- armo.-phe"' . 
\t &ald, rr-duc ed tbe ~ ~-
rah's &"peed "thrO\&&h aero-
drnamlCJt I brakl~:' 
Supreme Court takes Powell case 
nouoc~m\· ru . r t o p r '" to t.- n I It • 
hlgh,--r o rder o f :10 &.1 11 . " ~ to m -
m ..-ru ed ~ Wetitern dJ plu rn.i l 
w ho willi..hc:. span.· ch.-,-d " f' -
mC'fll5. "This m.stt"s 1\ 1 ... ,,,, 
As I ' l ilt:' Zond , If I! \ It bl~ 
enough . could be: c.l pl.bh- 1.1 
m.i01'k.~ lun&..1 fClur n . " 
The d~ s .. l"nt appc ra tu.a ... . 
then u n C'"nta ,cc1 aIO t ha i the 
S~'-~t.t t kh Ihe.- Itmoaphcrc 
&nd felurnc-d 10 IiPJl CC' . ber \.' 
1I ... omtnu\-d on & bl UU .. tlC 
d'u r bor urn ll It II iiC.."cond dip 
Intu \ h\ Ilmlllipbt-rc . t~ re -
pun .", n! o n. t ht, "nnoun .. c-
mall .,11'" Zon-J (\ had !lown 
.11VUnd Ifll m lA.ln al t he prC' · 
"'c t t- r m llC' 1.3 dlb l " n .. ,- u f I, 'W 
mtltll 1 1'" ... .. : nr-d out I rK' 
pr " j)f;l 111 tn.tl h .. "'tx"'CnplA. nJ'l("1.l 
f lU It. 
·• .. , SHINGTON (API-The 
SUI·r",·mt= Cou.rt took on Adam 
C 1.I)'"lon Powdl' a C&K: .IlaiB8l 
.n. !Iou ... Monda y. r~l .. a 
(. . I I I l ion betWee'n tbe (wo 
br AtlCbea of ",,,t: rnmem. 
fbc= aurprlee IlcUon meana 
• tto rne ya ' o r the New Yon 
[)c:-mocral wlU b&ft a cbaftC.e 
to arp In the court lbat 
Po. e U' I e ruu.a1oa frOm h1a 
Ho...., Ma' Warcb I. 1967. 
... . a.rbttrar y. Ind \lDCOQ&Ij -
IUtK>Bll. 
Thla doe" no< me ... DeC"-
ruarUy ...... tbe )latIcesI'm 
dec ide 11 .he HouM .... !be 
r l,,,, 10 bar lbe ..,alilll 01 
e lccted member I. For I.D-
.,anee. lbe cou.n could con-
e I ucIe Powell Ia ..... ltlecl 10 a 
hear t .. ud ~ cIeeicIe I. doe. 
no< haft die ... -
.horll} '0 lo.r"" Co .... _ '0 
.t.·lt bJaa. 
Po_ll. a NeJro. 10. h\.8 
ereat aher a _*' eonuldn.. 
0 1 .be Houe bad IOI.IIId lIIiD 
IU I h Y 01 '.1f'C)ea .Iac:ondua.· · 
I " I COIIp'e ..... D &DIl recc.D-
m,·ncIed . ha. be be ~ 
lined. and ,ulA"'<' 01 all 
... l\lorIIY. He"'dr~ed 
pr .-dom lnalell' Nearo Harlem 





H •• fITS .. 
CAaTOOIiI aoot(l 
.. ~ ..... 
-, '1';'~ 
..". ....... -. .... 
for 22 yc~rl Ind wa. one:- of 
lbe molt powerful polulc .al 
figur es In Co nare •• u Lh.a.lr-
rn..an of thot: Hou.ae Educ.adon 
and Labor C omminee. 
Powell .a. r e-elecled In 
a apeclaJ race In April 1967 
bu. did no< .. k tb< HOUle '0 
.a hc.' .anng. P OW'':U' • .attornc..·\8 
pt'UtIOfll.-d Ihe 5upr ",·m t.· Co urt 
.,aln l.st May_ 
The return 18 tbe 1.1. \\ lOt 
Wbtle I' e pp' n I ' ... 0 the ckvelopme ... • in • bu.sy So vtc:1 
Powell .:.aae. tbe cou.n 11.&0 space progr lm .-bleh In Iht-
upbe ld ArtJ.na.as' " fuJl-cr -=w" PUt two monltu has kt.· n t tM.-
r u lroad law. and took 00 Launc.bLn& and recov~f) li f 
11le.,., major appeal.. One Zond 5. a manned So!"", 3 
,ull1Im. lnatead. a .... lery c hallenl es the Iimlll thai _~ nigh' and ,be kndlng 
01 p.rom~nenl .... yer. pre.aed coon . In five &latea ha'R put 1"'0 orbU of the 17-{on Pro-
for a federal cou:n rull,. and on 1,. blMoric MtrHada ruU,._ too-4 apace ltaUon 1 •• u 5at-




.. 11 . . ............ .. 
r e laJUna In Bimini. Har lem 111&1 .,...uc.aUom la. . And Tbere ... no mention 0/ 
ooceu elected him aaalD IlUa .&be dIU<! que.,Uo'" WI n e mp- p"OUl&raphlc equlpn>elll o r o( 
mo..... . . 10... lor company-tln&llCed any UYe Ie. anlmala aboa rd. .... " _ ... _.,. _. 
~ JUoula and drcuu eed:u~cu~~w~n~lT~a~m.!!'~ ________ -2Zoad~~~5~c.a~rT~led~~.~un~I~~'!-'~nd~~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
CO<IlU in WaabI"I'on ruled r 
aaau. Powe ll .hUe !be Su-
pre-. Court . In May 1967·, 
r elected an InttlaJ, plea for 
ST 5142 
and from this 
exciting new 
album: a great 
single record 
LITTLE 
~·C! .... a 
~.~ .... . 
on TOWER 
'My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~' 
We keep wami-"'Q you to be c.are·fuj how you liM' 
1-1 .. Kettle" Alter Shay. and ~. w. "".n "": 
InoIrudions on .. ,...,_ In every pachge. Bu. 
your be.1 &htrb t.afllbJl ~t tor," tCi Pte<et T'h.1 , 
...". JOI.I 11 .-ani to ..... t OUt ~. r1 .,. l"<ie't'",c tob!~ 
HAl K.· .. tc ouno..no Jac 'et ..... en you _.II .' 
H~ t<.AJatt' Rt''Ov'.· Of O'~l"It. : WITI<' 
l.at t.n 101' )OU, we .. m I) ''''::1 ~nd 
one empty H.., K&I .. e CII~ . WT1h 
'" {t he<. Of rnonr, orOe, ). 'o- e.t.e." 
Ha" ~r.le l~ Jadet to 
!-otAJ Karate . P O . a.c. 41A. ... Ve1'Tl()lr\ 
NY 10Ci!J6 Tha. way . ~-....""" 
grw-t-, ~ IoOnae Hal KMate rou c.a.n 
be alillll leu car. '-.Y"""",tt. 
.... \, ... .... --..a-. ..... 
............ ...., c:....- ..... .. _ . ,.., ...... __ ... ......-, __ 





....... Go*nIt,.' C<s1 • I ......... ..,. ... Car-
............ a.c. ........ ...,... __ • Ill ... 
I II • ....___' .............. _ ··.·1Mue 
.CIIdIr8M oWIftty. f . 
Paab ........ Ibe ..,....s or ....... -.....-.. 
.. _ ... 60 IIIdoes JD ........ IlnIt ~
... lie eIdJbd cr • .....,... ... .u.te ...... __ ... 
UIdred __ .... rll.llny JIC!C. om.:e. .... erwaa.. TIleR 
,.:tape • .,. be paid • die aurf.ac.e nIU 8IId ~be 
. ~ SAW !_ -~ .unable maO) oa die address 
..... 111 ... ".,...,... 
PGab ...... be mailed by /*>", 23, 
P~ wdIbIDa between ~ 8IId :lO pounds ..m 
~ air maD .. me. _ tile patron pay. tile repJn-
..mace r_. pi ... cae clollu and hu die pxt.ace _ned 
PAl. (pe.ruI .Ir UIll. The suQHUd c1elldJbw \lor mi. 
mall II ,...,." 30 • 
...... all' mall abouId be _ no lour <ban Dec... II. 
Train officials to meet 
The IUlnol. Central R.llroad Supervisor< ' QlU n e rl y 
meectnl .. UI be held ilr 2·30 p.m. ro4ly In rhr Cntvcuu y 
C ...... ~lJroo.".. 
Topic ' o r · the metring 1.11 ·' $.a l ert. Good HOUM' kC'f' pl ng 
and P ir t:' Prc:vcnuon." 
A . poke. m .a n to r I t..· 51. LouIM Dtvh.lon off ice , Mr . 
C.L. Ml.kc ll . U ld 85 luaU mem ber s of rht· o pt.' rl (lu n .. , 
me c tun lc" . cngII"M.:'t: rt na il.nd 8' Of c 8 dt.' p3rtm.·nh uf rtk: 
r .. , l road H l' C: l pc crcd to a tte nd. 
" peAk,,- , . ,a', t he mcC1' lng wi ll b;.' H . F' . Oav,-" nport. I Ui HU · 
.an t vl~ pn:!'I ldcnt o r ope r illl o n ~ . R.L ti.rpe r . d l!"'\:' cto r 
01 Ir.a lnl n~ .J deve lo p mt: nt. 0 .1. c. ruc ncwald, c oo ,.dln.l l u r 
of " . ' OI Y, in(! 0 .1. . Wood, dl r cd u r of tnon: or; lIp:allon a nd 
c la ln concro l, all of che- C;C-. Lou ts dlvuton. 
It .D. G rl'nbt ... rry. 'i up.:· rtnh:ndr:m of It",· ";1. I u uh I)lvl "luO. 
ut wh i Ch C JrbtJnc1aJ.. .. I .. .II pan. will prl.' S Ick , 
200 attend presentation 
Approdrnacdy 200 per l'Ol'l l utendC'd cc remon lcA f(·arunn g 
the preeenuUon of rare boot . i;) Morrh L..lb: .H ), Sunc:by. 
Boat. wer~ presented In honor ot Ddyt e W. Mo rr ta . 
wbo haa lerved 20 ye.A" •• SIU PreaJdcnt , Mrl . Mo r rt s 
occ:"",od on hi. behalf. 
Tbo one-mU llonth boot. Wal< Whitman'. "Lea ••• of 
Gru .... ODd Paul SeIlUpp· . .. Alben EIn .. eln: Phllooopher-
Selentl'" ..,re lIt!..teJ1led (0 the Llbrary's Rare Book Room, 
ScIillpp. a YlattJnl'profeuor of p/lOosop/ly .. sru , pre -
_od cae of 76IJ special edl<oos <Iw Ein .. dn a"'''Ilrap/le<l 
In 1049, The boot ~ copy number nYe. 
DONE IrAGAI 
CHILIMAC 
AU YOU CAN EAl 
~~Y $1.00 
ALL THI CHILIMAC & OAIUC IIUD 
YOU CAN fAT FOI ONLY 51 .00 
lUES. NOV. 19 
Fr ••• p . • . t. 9 p .• 
ALSO: WE SfI,VE 
A 'O'UlAI lEU 
FOI ONLY 25< 
TIY OUI lUI AND 
CHILIMAC lOOnHEI 
·fl" · .r.teMRtatitJe GP~"" 
graa"". Jor yo"" . ~ troi~';' 
hBec, • ..,.e 01 one m.a.n •• 
dream, thi. erwire founda.c.kMl 
_u 1Je«un." Braden said. 
He WJ.& referrinl [ 0 Dr 6 H. 
Bartle 0( Kansas C hr. Mo •• 
founder 01 lbe Ameri can Hu-
manic.a Foundado n.. 
U o t 
PI~ 
il.li DELIVERY 
·41-; . , I II or ) 4 9 - j'4% 
Ii 10 so , I lllH'1 
'\-:--
"ED FoRTIIf? 
,., .... t:· ' '''' , '.tt 
, ,, c:. 'f'" f." '·· 
" 
, \.. I ) 1 ·.1,. 
A ' 'fOV A 8 00l(S[ lL f R 
You can't 
get anycloser. 
Somt' men th ..... lht on!y 
..., to ewt" gooa. c losoe ~ 
1S .... .habUde 
lt rt\an,~t)'Q.Ittlink. 
~'d I~ 10 It" }'OU SoQI'nIt(I'\~ 
~ the Ncrt-Ico T r.ptdlr.1ldc.t 
. 
In .. v~ry Independenl 
~. we t\Id IOmIt ~ 
jnOepe:n.den l men ~ one 
~ oIlhf!n Iact"\ ~ oJ w-.lId 
tO €; ~ '$.l:rId bbOc= . ~ 
Ihe o l h~r 'leSe w . t h " F'1 C_ 
Nor Ol t
rhr~~ rhe­
Tr~ l/lAYed m ~ 
Of c Iio'wf lhan tht btadr '" '} 
cui 01 3..-. 
The T rip leht' '''ef h.u. 
U\t"et rotary ~ ~ nr-. 
th.n . .. ~-~tNC 
"ftcwt.' so " toill::lwl rovl '.ye . 
to~JOJc..1o'liJtf" 
The T ,,~.oet ~ .. 
POP 1,10 , .Ofobut n I.' ltnrrwr • 
h.Ind, (.Oo l(:od (0'11 A.no. 1101 
220 rltA8r ~)(o( tat 
It COFnn In both • Cotd 
and.RKn.~rT'IQIC2Itt 
A.nd " won', pull 01 ndt 
"''''' fX.uuw II ~)<IUI _. . 
NoI pour l-.:e 
~. 
_ ....... _-
.. ,. ...... ,. .... 
, ., 
--~._-___ ~'L"_a.JI"iI!""'''dh._-,d!ree-!II· ~_'1t _~ ~ ..-...... Ia.~ .... ~ .... . , ... -.I NASLUGC"';"'; r- uaJ-
. 'h'cMe iII...e:;caIJetIea -liII:IIwa ..... ___ .-un:SO'll»'dueine ..... .--fIF;_ 1IIIdoa. _.~~." IDJIoDIa . - QIUO-
... ~ x:...-" no. udiJaaI __ co.- Sal.~. ..-dIe .... -,-yoear. NASUt..OCmembenl paIp=~1OQI aL$2&2-~ are ,.,.. _~ lor __ ,..u 01 edIIc:Idaa i>r 'IIe'f ~ 01 $3IiO IIIr die ..... _ ~ . ...,. 01 TIle ' Clrd.' fir die 
01 $ ••• '" dQ)'ear ......... -..01-_ ~ -.Is __ perlad. 1;be SIU -.lIdI;IaIIlacJude _ ~ 1lI- D .... U.lt)' oIDu.o .. ~ 
....,: me- "'1Ioud;acc:onS- $ •• 710. ___ oIl%per ... board 1ICIUI .0I $176 .... ~ 01 New lrem: ~ $211 foI: '- ,JeU'. bIIdaII. 
... .., • "'"tJ 01 336la«1~ uc. - _ .963 Qprea. ' .11,1111 ), "I,"~r die ._ corj CoUecea. Comd.I UIlI- All rae. are eal~ lor 
QIIJou.mJ1JUd wid! _ I'U- Sal's ~ fI,ure. NAIiULGC '.worqe 01 ~ \'en.IIy. UIlIwe.rslIy 01 New i I yplc •• 1IiD-d"", uiIder-
daaaI - ,u,.,c' ..... of 5aIr ...... $1,M7.!iO lor __ 00- TIle conapaDCllDc AASaJ Hamp&h1re. UllIftrslljofVer_ ~ 
UlliYeTSklea ... LaId CrM! ..,.. ~ ~,are $303 for ID-_e _. C1em_ D Iv e r sl l 
~ """ _ 'A",eman 510. I member of die ...... _ $107 lor room""" (S.c.), _ Miami nl ... ndry, 
. .... _ of 5lai' CoI1eJea NASULGC, c.oeea doe CD boanI. all of wblcb c:barIe mo~ _ 
... lJattoenIdee, die _ lTenp! wid! I Of _ 100 iIlaIbJ[laIl$ a/fI- ~ per year Io-_e Dll- cu.,'. 
oDIy _. 0lUftd1ng .. per-.lUdeD I neral~ of Uaud - _ NASW.GC. SO tIoCl. MRIER SHOP 
_arkIIIaI iDMlaII10n Ln_ $1.1.7~ lor ....... lea and TIle .F«\eral City ~ 
home ..... are repre_ room and boanI. . Howe.er. Carbondale leeks III Waalllnp.ao~.c~ tbe Unl-
by Ihla "eTiII-t_ sru .. bel.,. tbe JUdoDal out- vendry of Puen o Rico and Cal To Yoar Uklq 
_ . .slyle4, lo •• Ida Tbe SI.I60 !laure repre-- of-_ bdI:Ioa aYer. of a.'d ... ~or Norman tbe UnlYeully of Te..u IlaV., 
___ • 23 per cem InCreaae S794 wkb a total of 5661,SO .... I' tbe lowe« IUllIoa rates_ Tbey 
o'ler die 196.l .. erale with for rhne terms.. cbu-&e leu tIwI $I!>O_ 
Tbe clry of ~ale 18 SIU t.as tbe lowe. tn-lUte 
~ an admln1arrat.lYf! u- tuIIIon of rhree DUnola Inal- Op..f_L ...... s-.I., ~.~c._ Re/uge uhibit. ar~a wildlife ~:::-No~;,"io~ ~ lu i li ons lI"ed among !he ~~~I:""1n ~: ~ ,..:..."";,,,:,.:.::.:..:.==-==:....:::.. .... W·E·S·y·C-OIlli:A=y=.-o·y·O""""I"'S"l 
Tbe Cub Orcbud N;JI.lDnal 
WUdllfe Reflace bdd aD open 
houM reun<ly dHplle a mu-
lure of rain and loa. APProxi-
mate ly 1,000 CU-I ca rrying 
3,500 people from "" .. ate. 
toot ~.anule of the oppor-
lunlty to _oe wtldll1e {rom 
pteoloua1y unopened road. and 
ar ea_, 
'h.' g' ,n r i lion fo r three .dul( 
ccr1l1Ic ~(t (.:OUfk8 offcrl' d In 
coop.-r .iClOn Wllh l be 'il L' Dt vl -
aton of rec hnlc al and Adult 
f=.du\. at Ion • III Dr held . 1( 
Pl nc k l'l('YV I I h.' Iltgh ,,"" hoc.l al 
7 p.m . f Ut.'"d.l \ . 
C l,ul&c.' " w.1I mc..·,,: t on ru...·. · 
day cventn.i8 ro r 12 wc(' k Jt 
beginning Novl' m bt.--t' .20, :& .. 
cor dlf'll tu '\ ' l.. Ado ll .. duc..l 
Clon "'-"Jk rvl "O r H a r o ld F. 
Fnactklna. COU CM'S sc heduJed 
arc Phya lca' FIU'lCa. for Wo- • 
""'n. -8q.nnl l1J TYJl1"l! Ind 
Inl .. mcdidle Typl"l!. 
It 1. tmporuni to rel1 l1 tc r 
It t ht! tKhcdulcd Ijme beClUAe 
no"" 01 llIe cl'.II«-wlll begin 
with ' (' we r Iba n 12 . llldent • • 
&o.o rdl", 10 E",eltl",. 
-------, . .. , 
. - . ilJlIIU 
._----, .' 
.. --. " 





.......... • .. 1Itf 
"Tbe _ perlormed 
_U,·' Areb IoUbrbotf, pro-
~ m.....,r of !he'~, 
uplalMcl He UJd an aertal 
UUU. laten 1_ wed! _ 
UOClal Guud. VOL VO 1703 IIOADWAY 
Norm"" .. yo be prefe", a • CAPE GIIAIDEAU, 
Ml-time employe with .arne 
lbe coral DUm""'r of J- In 
die ·&.rea at ~,OOO. Deer, 
quail """ cudey we ~ not .. 
abUDdlnt. bur .ome were 
alPed. be aaJd_ 
\:nowledge of munJclpaJ gov - TOYOT A MO_ 
e rnmenl_ Tbe salary Is $537 
Tbe open house II held an-
.... alJy during earty Noyerber, 
accordInJ CD M ehrbotr, 
per mccrh, Alrbougb & gradu-
u e Bl'Uderu La preferred, un-
dergraduoitel wiU be cons l-
c!ered. 
AppllcuJon. are ivaUable 
in the ctty c,..n.ager' soff1ceon 
die second Qoo r of c ity halL 
IiiVI Mill ,// 
Dr a99eddOW~byeJlam Cram? r 
Bugll"'l by a roommale ? Fe<! up 
wllh dorm me.ls? 
Escape from lhe ordinary . 
Esc.ape in an Olen Cutlass S. 
Wllh a Rockel 350 V-8 
your escape w,1I be QUick and 
easy. And economical. 
Or order II up willi a console-
mounled Hurst Shlher. and really 
get In sync w ith what's happening 
Or benef yet . go directly 10 the 
head of lhe class wllh W-31 
Force-Air IndUCtion and 
pul e.., rybody down. 
Cuslom Sporl Wheels. G T sir 
buckets-you can gel as lat hom 
the ordinary as you care to 90 
The main thin<) IS to esc ape . 
baby. And !here 's only one way 
10 \10. 
CA.rtlass S The Escape-mobile 
. ~
" HOME OF FINE 
ECONOMY CARS" 
PH . ED5-2927 
Cutlass 5-: 
the E5capttmobil. 
from Oldsmobil • 
MG 
~---------------------------------------------------~ 
.. -" ..... ~ ... -",-
1 
~ - t 
'~ :Too.~ . Am.n.· ·laL)·' 
. . -, 
.... ·TOO. S~ ~." aU.... Wa,..., "-II. I..qoa. 
~ '"*- br &anu .P-'<lenl '" die SoatberD 0 -
Y ..... dlreclDr "',.,. .... aJ I~ c:IlalUr '-" W Un_ 
tnWic:ea for die IUJDoIaCom- ~I_ '" W 
mlft*ln 011 UuJDae J!,elaIao. , . l/DJud sure. '" i.m~rtca, has 
Will be J'~ as -pan of abo pbnned a paael dis-
die .c"", .... ,...~ 0{ In- . ~ .. ion folio InC W ~ean< . 
_iOIIaJ Year fa r Uillllan , Edward O'Ooy, profnmr ln 
RlJIIU. die sru DrpuJmem '" Go-
TIle ......- ·wl lI be p~- Ye mm ___ , will be die "",,"'r -
fnrnoed :II l p.m. Sund~y In . ator fo r me dl.eeu u lan • • ' Are 
I'urr Auditorium by a tmu~ We T r eated EquaU~ by die 
of Chleap> hlllb Kbanl .... - Law and me COU n ..... 
~ on cou r this month. I, ~ paael will cons"" 01 
I. &keQded 10 Inform ilDd pro- n:prC1K"'lIfjy~. o t (be Ame-rt -
roote beau unde ra .MtrdJngbe- can Pede r at ion a t Negroea. 
, ween bl ack and white Wellare RJg/lU Council and 
Amerte.. Ca rboClcb.h .- and J ac t JiOn 
COunty la . enforce-me ... and 
J.."..u. •• ,wh.,. 1_Ct.o" depo n m ..... u. 
An StU aenJo r wtll r epn:-
.em the M _d wt: IH du.r !", a 
.tudem poaocl dlKu,uilon F ri -
da)' a t a n.ulona l proh:5" to~ 1 
,our n.a ltBm IM>C t t1,. cOm'("nt lon 
In Atla nu .. 
Thc;- A. udcnl; Dal ly t l ypuan 
r "" p o r I (. r Jonn l>urbln . Will 
.. pc ..... o n "'I'k- Studt:ru: I'rL".ll 
"00 Cu "c r ... ~c uf UU -<ampwi 
Affair .. . •• .. 
Four olht: r ~1'IC' 1t.u .,111 
r c pre ...... m w ff ercnl k" \,.l lOrui 
u f [he Gnlled Sta tt.' a. 
W iI )nc Mil rk ham . Dall ) 
". gyptitn repon t: r Ind SJgm~ 
l)ell .. Lhl \.hap' e r prea.deN . 
h.oI, lx"n . elec ted EO lie rvc on 
.. IhflT m t.· mhcr "Iudcrn old · 
VI IIO' " ~ omm l1":t.· whi ch _ill 
m ' .... ·1 Wlln Iht.· IM..h. le l) · Jl r\.i. 
I l u n ... 1 l1u,il rd u f dn,'du r s dur -
Ing t tl..· ·I.. un vc nllo n . 1 tlr (om · 
MU IL·t.' .11 1 rt:prt.·»eN ~ ... m puli 
e hapecr ll dU ring Ih ... · board 
m" .... ·l lnK· 
M it hac! Schwebe l. J im .... ,.. 
PI.l tUc ,uld R IY ~1I 1er. III 
1T\")J fI~ In pur naJr .. ",. Will 
. \.. compan ) l he lWO. Ct\a r h:s 
C. t: I" r lun" '-.a mpua SDX ehap-
It.· r "dYIACT . ~ 1 80 WI U i((cnd. 
Grad e lla. appliealioD 
dudliDe ~owe.ber 26 
Srud<:nu pl M\nln~ to t H e the: 
o..:c . 14 G r adual(" Re.·co r d E,, -
a m must comptt,1:(" (hetr ilppJl -
e.u lon by No .. • • 26 • .lcco r dlng to 
the Cbun8c..· l lng .. nd T " s&:ing 
Ct.-oncc r. 
Tc. boolle[ J; .aro.' .\·"II.tb l,: 
now at Che.: C t.>f1k r. bu t ( he.' 
iPPUcilrJon mUIi ( bl.: In i ' n nce.' · 
con . N.J •• by t he :-"0 ... 20 be ... d -
line. 
FiDler prf! . rf!~i.'ralio" 
tkodliae De€f!~r 6 
T ht- ck'.ldltn l· fll r ... I,jV.!n\.l· 
rCjttstr:&tton f .. r "' 11'I(e.· r U.l r· 
[(' r 11\ Dec . ~ . "'lrtn IH o w nlng. 
d ln't.' t li r " f r l · ~I .. tr.JCI"n . ,. ... Id . 
llot." V I:. [ h,· ,.11 .11..1 110 (." fu r 
p"')' ln~ "'I nh' r qu ... n,· r ft·\.·"' . 
'·" r ( hU .M.: ... t'Wl h olY t.· " ... 11..1 
[ tlt'l r ft-,. ,. . p r ll)tr J m ~ h..1n~t·" 
.:: ... n tx· m.nk b.:~ i nn lnJt (),. .... . 1I . 
LoNDoN GRAFICA ARTS 
/I/(\(I//j a Ol/r·n a) 
EX HIBIT ION and SALE 
graphics 
~ "tl \~I kt ""M 
1 "' •. \ 11. 
III" 
11\1 "'It M 
t. \I ' .1 I ' 
, \ .... \1 
N"I " 1 I 
I \ I I N ~ • 
• 111 . 1 11\.tll\ ·1110 I_ 
I lhlllllll. ll • • 1 
\ I. .flll .... 11\'" .\ \I .,. I I 
" II,' . , .. , I , 
111114."'a,,: \1 · lh. I U d l " ." \ ' 11 ht_ll .. I I' 
~ll'I\' ,h.,,, ".1 'IIP I_ ill'lli " ~t' 5"". 
so trnI &Ill ll.L U«ll S iJK! VE RS! TY 
~ . 
. "----, ." ~,, .-.... " 
. NwHl.., ' o ' 't''''Wt 1 , 
\ )1 I . 1 P 'I 
I 
. . 
SIll ,!!",%krs "aw~ aoUeIIed 
$9~ dills far for die 1961 
u_ FUDd ~P. ~ 
cordiQ;; !!) Rex KamH, SU. 
d1.r\s1OD c:Ilalrmao. 
ICMDeii AId-lf!SS dWI IWI 
of (~ ~~ C<lIIlTtbutIons 
haY~ been rec.,,.ccI, and It Is 
es t imated ttUr more than 
S20,OOO ,"11 be cOllected. 
50s ,. ."...., .... 
fry Inky Dece~r 5 
5uidc:'n15 fo r a Democ ralJ 
Soc lct). In • rt:C-t."n( I'D<"-·ung. 
Gc: 10ed t.o 5porutOl' III b.a._rd 
Kfl lc) . Ii paelil ~c:r .1 an 
up..ommg pr ogram at Sll! 
Ac o nt.ut« 10 L...eo OTl SCoU. 
s pok.c&man fo r tbe: gr oup. 
Kfl lC') 16 f r o m lhr Chlc:ago 
C ommu te.: to [)c:h:nd the BIll 
v f Rlghl6. Ite will speak 
0"'·c . ·5 in the St udiO t hC'4fe r 
o f U ruYe.' r SI1) School. 
D n acoll U Id l lul I tk SOS 
mc,'\."tlng ..- aiJ concerned wll h 
cduc~fiolU l rdo rm. H~ u ld 
(hal IDc SOS i:.dueallo na l Re.·· 
fo rm Commltt ... "C' 0 1 SO rT\\.' I ) 
m ember s I b "wo rllflg un 
dt.· Ydoptng new 10e ... .. fo r ,,"' . 
' u rm of t he prniC'1lI t"du~.i. · 
11 uruI8)61~maIS IU . C' 6 p" ."C l~l· 
" In <A:ncrill Studh:ti-.· · 
Tbe dl_ls.a ..... -
._ '" w ca..-.uJe Ca l-
_ FIIDd.~ I~ suppo.rlS 
health, _fare. ch2.nct r -
buDdIIo& and recreatloD 1:11 -
des K"'inc me c ky. 
K~ n plalncd ., ' I"" 
sru c.ampaJgn s c.c::mrri -
bur lon.t: from fA ult ) • .1dmln-
t6lradoo .mdUnive-r &U:) Wort -
en, buI doe-s nCJI ul ~s 
fo r elOCUtions . Ho _C,"1.·c r. aU 
voluflury Con( ri.b.It1~a ;ar\: 
1pp_r C'C lAted. ... 
The- fund d nv(- S(.J n e.-<! OCt . 
18 .t.nd shouJd _.M up C' .lr1y 
In Oece-mbe r . ICl: m~ urgf."d 
drive- worters u) dfo~nmdUa. 
t o .:umplecc [he'r soli l .it HAll; 
and bnng Ibet r collect ..... ,:. tu 
Room o. Colle.-gc Squ.l r t" L . 
Hi,hwoy 13-(00' 
'h 457 -2114 
. Oven .... Oeliv.ry 
Avoilobl. 
NEA'Il Y NEW FASHIONS 
'reowned clothe, a t an "nbel ieveabl., low pt t,. 
- W e onl y accept "",lIty goods-
Bring yours In and cc:me In and 
shop arCU\d. 
Arts & Crafts students welcc:me 
to bring In the ir merct....dlse. 
Nearly New 1000 W. Ma in 
Carbondale (N .. , '0 Eddin, 1'01., 
' / · \..OIo.', : r " ,. ,_ . " 
, ..... t n , · tl . . . .. . • ........ . t' "" 
",""' .. 01 10 Ot . n "I.t ... '0 I ., . .. ( fl· ,, ' 
.. ,....~ R_.· 
...-.0'" \..1""" .,' t·. ~ .' 
.... . 1" • ' ." ~, ... , I ' l\ " . \ I.... ,' .. I, ' " \ 
o..o'U · ·t"), " " .~ I '··· ·· 
t I ... • '.) • • 
r ... ~.v ' \ ..... 1",10 .. , •• •. •. J ' h.",.o(/v ·~ 
lh,p 4. · ... " (;'·. :., •• I,.(,~. • . u ..... ,U".t . n 
~ ...... '\. .-,,. . ,·t '" . I .... \ ~'t· ~ • '.I ... V · , ,. '),,, • 
, ...... ,' t. J ........ ' 0 .. ) .... '" ''''''f" \.oO.A ' -.; ..... 
I" .. .. ~ ••.• " •••• ,.. • . .... ~ ' . 
' ,.." :_.... . . "",2' f J' .f ...... \ 
'. r ...... , .. • ' .. 
• ... . 1,· •• ",.11' " ,t." 
... ~ ... ~ .. ., ..... , . ..... > •• 
Po. ' ._. ,¥"' ..... .. ") ................. , ..... ,., 
-......- .• 0 ..... · t l 




.I" • . " r r -..p,..-'. ~ 
~,. (..---. _____ Jt . .... ~ ... . , 
. t 
tlJilr.er to ~ 
"""lripto 
) 
.J;_.·pro~Uf.j'· , .. 
• 1' . 
~~ ......... -'- . ___ at · "'- at $1..., per ,..r ,.. 
·sr-ftbredll)law~ . dIe""'" .,.......s ......... ' azaa--fjIr I r .... ate 
"''-:..!..I~. ,.. __ -!"ftJl Con~wIIIJoe lAW ~ B .- ~ ..... ~JIdda nl-.I II) 
"IVJ!'''', .. ~ .... _ a ........ b)o-. _ AMOd .... · . CQDlOCdaIia. . ~. JlI·.~~IZ 
Iedenl law, ~ II) _ . SIIIIdI ' aid dial dIecdft sal ..... or ~
A ClttUtIDU - - sal ..,.ctalIa ... J~ I .• ~bGl ....... ~orEd-
bcxb __ ..... ...-.e Ia A. ........ s...tda.~r wIII .... ..nMIIe $6..2- .. U- wudnIIJe, *_ V~­
In ,,",u for' EdwaJ'd S; SW- .. doe SIl1 c-er lor' doe IbI ~ doe Laweatorce- TecIIIdcal....-. or ... lip-
u r, direcror o(tW_rior Scully at .CrIme. DeI~ ...... ~AdlllblUtta- ~~~ID 
IJICIdIftc.IdoD;JWOII"&ftI of SI.U'. mel Co~, .... ,... re- [loa at doe U.s. ~ od>er 1~ are eIJ&Ible 
1U1lQ(l1udon. 1IIsd1Uk. . ~ from aa I1UDois Police 9f' J ..-IU. TIle _ wW for Ioma. . 
Comblnf. ~In.,.. ""tb 'a Co"fereDc:e In W "-_ to mate IDrxiubie ..... y. ac:..Iea>lc: ndda _ 
. bon bOIl4oy ....,arIon. he ""II Clwl!paqp wile .... pro\'laiOQi . t:radiI:IoIlUIy ~ed _ 
0, 10 A1lama on Dec. 17 to at doe 0ma.iIIus Crime Con- PuhIk a.-..n._ llel 'a .. emorc:emem are inc:Iuded, 
.en'<' .. a c:onsul()m I" the uoJ mel Saf" su..et. A<:t of ----~ Smltb polDlecl out. Suc:h Bdda 
""aI>Ilabmerw of • IradlWe 1961 were opelled out ID de- Sb N 26 lDc1ude t:piDomlc:a. busiDesa 
procnm In behanor madlll - taU.I in ryock OV. maaa&emem. c:omputer ad-
ca,ion . , ~flU St"r Un! - At fI!e c:onferenceSmltb.... ~ urlwl dain pubJlc: 
yerally .nd , he ~rlh Men - decud a member-ar-1araeco St.r)'OCk Audltonum .. m be _inlaradoa aDd 'u.., ~ 
,01 \-kal,h lnau'ule. ~ SUI4!n i,utUated ,he .ne aI • public hearl.nc'" baylora! adeoc:e._ 
Followln. b.. . 'ay ,her! 10 a.m. No.. 26 OD a pro- Pn-tlaolo.y .... ..; ... 
he ""II via " ,he ~rlU Stale po""; tmpro_ .. of the BIS - .I " " 
Ho.p " .1 In MJlIe""'VlI~ &y MciGlfraMrwUy Muddy RlverBu,lI. p..blUlta MdVeiI.rtide 
;bere ~ ;:!_. ,pert ";-Yeral Ph1 Slgrrut Ka~ 50CUJ Alency and C I v I C l.eaders 
··a:::m Stud:: ~n ~~:= h lle r nJ,-,. lntna,td 12 mem - lEe er:peaed to a({end tbe. ... 
M~h~uon~ he In ~r';ln~~~ Jc:nhel: u~\r~ ~~~ r :;;:tf(~ n ~f t~bedet:~r;:l: f:= 
tv U c. ot ;10 : to moNel bd d WC' dnt'5d~) c: v"" n pro ye-menl for ••. ler . land and ~ ISnc:~:I~; " I:~ COn.6 ul~i W I~ Ina. .0 C £ 0 - etJYlr o runt:ttal pur-
I I The IY" " Un le liutre r s" poaea of (be baain. whic h .... n-
Collcl£' a f l: ctuc.allon of ICI~ . fro m lbt clas . a r t: Wend) compa.a.aes much ot J Ad:60n. 
o n t h e ncwI )' eaubl U.·d Buckhit: s tcr. B~rbara F 1 ... · ( WUli.&c:aon.Je tte r son ,Pe r r), . 
human Ica r nl na rck .. r c h loio- F r .. n k II n and Washingto n 
o ratory. c ber . Carolyn Cr uton. Ilonn~ 
TaIln. orne ott, Sulze r wtll Krtlman. Linda Llpore . Olan«: 
.. pend Chrutm .. . wllh hu poi r · Vln ~ lr and Ma t") "li Ce 
e " " In MI .. m l Ik li c h wher t: ht Whea L 
wil l bt... jO Uk:d b) hu _lIc and Sophomore 'nHlate S .. re Ixt" 
c hildre n who wtll n~ down to Cec-c h!. L lnda C"bb,J ani.ahll , 
met'( him. Jane- Hodgkinson. )erts ~ 1 80n. 
The dOl) .. f l ... - r Chra. tm .. " hr: P-hrll yn 'i ny<k'r .-.nd Ol.-.Ilt" 
wi ll fl ) Iu D;)II.u. rl·l . • 10 ~ r\.lctm.: rc: r . 
c.ouru lea. 
11x plan of Impr OVe ment, 
prc:pared unck r 6upervuBonof 
t Dc S!g Mudd) RiYe r Bastn 
CoordH~llog Commlttc:e . IS 
dcatgne-d (0 pr ov l(k' fo r I~ 
beSt USc o f .. a tel and land 
rCSOUTCl.·S to rnl',-'1 the ",,--"CdS 
o f t h~: basi n.. 
An .in l ~ l e b) Ke uh Mc 1.1 . 
15SUU . .I.DI prot~ .sor oi g'uld -
a~ and "" duc 5t1o noll pF)'chol 
OK) . W' 1i puDII :- tk'd In the Oc-
tobe r ISli lk: (Jf "P!')'c log)' 
In (he: bool:., · · 
M e , 11 ':0 lnh.1r.:- dca l ~ wnh 
r ",·k.r h flnC1lnit:. f u r l he 
.. la!>Jiruo m t~·ldk .. r_ 
Ittend (hi.' ~nnu.11 t"Oc:'\.· lIog o f JUnJo r K In itialed .He Dun..' 
(hi.' Am...-rl CJn ""tltk.tol tlon fo r I-Hldcrba ct. Jcolnlc C rad«.'r, 
(he Advin\. ... ' m('n( IIf \ .. I ... ·n.:'Il' . Ik c t )' ~.an . Linda Huswng. 
tic- t •• , ht,·duled I(J r l.'jv ln h i li Mun .. iJl bt-Il. Caro l -;COli . P.al 
famil y In C.ar bonda l ... · In [1m.: rhc!)lll .ind Monu ,,: Whllh:n. 
to w\'kumc In IhI: Ne w '(""iI(. ACI ' . tueli of tbe Linle 51.&-
The u tf h. l.' u f Irk: SI. LoU I1O 
OunrtCi Cor ps u l ..... rm ) ~ r , ~ 
gU'k..,,: r s , Whh .. h lliis ul.'d Itk· 
ooc ..... e ot publ IC he .. rlng . .... Id 
It 1& p r oposed that S peC if IC 
pro jeels be r ecommended fa r 
Immedlat f.· aut hon z.au o n .and 
1 \\ ..... ·\\ 1 ... 1 .. '1' 
JlTI J ra,u .. i'y .,1« .. I"" r " O rlanluUOll In c lud e ht.·lplrlg the fr ate r ntl)' durtn« 
r us h. C hrhllm .. s .... a.nd FaSll" r tk' stgn and corun ruct ion O\·\.' r 
.. , !lvU1C II and II pr lng piCnIC s . the .... ·Xt 10 to I ~ years. 
Shirley S .. ...,n. 'rom 8e,,-
acn.Ulo. ~ bee:a ele~ (ed 
pretl_ of Phi Beta umbda \"-... 
buatDe lf. 'niernlty at lhe Stu ~ . 
SALUKI 
CUUENCY 
EXCHANGE VOC.A,fooal - Teehnlc:aJ IUU-
lutt' . 
Ott>er olllc:e" . Iee,cd lor 
t he r968- 69 edlOo l ~car i.r l· 
Jc.annc 5 C h mi t t . · Wate rloo . 
Yh . t' pr l.'a ldf:nt ; Kathy Stan-
hou ... •• DuQUOIn.. accrt..'1a.r y ; 
Roarf Tho m a a, Maywood, 
t~a.urer ; and Adra Corder . 
M.r k)n. rqJo rtcr. 
• O.d c_'''. 
. .... ..,.,."I."c 
.--.,.0"'- . 
• T I,I . s.,...c. 
• [)wi ..... . . L. ,C_ ' • 
• ,. ..... ' c s ............ " 
. 10., L ·c_ •• P lOt. 
Houra 8 :30 - S Doil y 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
10,'" 
DAYS 
S DAYS I C _ _ ..-... ' ... . 
OUDllNU 
. ... ,.... 10-.. 
IM$TRUCT I~S FOR COWPLETING ORDER 
.1('-' .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... tI 
o-_._ l .. .. ...... · ~ .... 
~-.. , ................... . , .. - ... .. 
.... _ ... -'---_. 
r _ _ •• __ ,, ' .. 1,_ .... . t...;; 1 _ 
.---..... , _ ...... _ t-",,, f -' • -" ' 11 
' 0-.1 ........ . . _ ,, __ ,~ ., .... ... .. . . 
"'_ ..... -. ---
, DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
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I On~aDipU8 Job interview8 
..., 
PoIlowlng are on- campu. job Intenlew. 
• Un' ... nolty Placemml Servicu. Por IIp-
polncme,," and addltlo"a1 Info rmat ion . In-
te r e aled Iludenta m.ay phone 453-2JQl o r 
.op by Pl .u:cmcnl DUlce . 511 S. Graham . 
College Squuc . Building B. 
TlIIJRSDAY 
pack ing Co rp..r a Oon of Amt" rl c .J bu" IOc ,.", 
and II: Ch no ' '-tiy gr .Hlu ,J( cIO fu, l:C uu u uo" 
In Jl;, lc,Il . produc lion. cngJnc:e nng. aod u.·..::h-
olca l ..... rvl cc .. fn r Mldwe lO t I U~ . .It1o n ", . In 
du ll f ri al .. .II ,· .. ILImt."t.' , oc trung di)( HUdc f lt f 
aa le a . I' rodu l-tlun m .. n.agr m ... ·n t (f ..l I t1.t.~ . 
m lJOr tn produu lun tn ol n • .q(m. ' nf. A,,-c u unl 
.,. - ,B-ptua ih "t: ragt.' ilnd m .it. ", c r ' ti r t"quJred . 
Personnel . IndU '" r t il l r c la (lonli -major Ii 
In Induatrt.a. r l"bllu n tl and Ala.te- r . degree. 
It y ,, ! .. ' , Com pa ny {fJ l n l n't, .. ,"' ItIfJO ... ln m ,wu 
' adu rlng , 01.1 r k ... llng. fln ""n .. .. ' .J nd eogl-
accr'", al DanvlUc . Kewa nee . P ...... }f·la aoo 
Portla nd, OYlon. 
Franklin lJk' luurancr Com pany : Admln11i-
traC!VL' m .. n.olp:",,=nt (.f a l nt.." " , f ln.il~ l· 
t ralnec l - m.a.tU ·. doL"llrL'e . pr0Str am mcr . 
and IO YA(Cm Ji an.tlytrt Cf .tI!1C'1:'., 
Ho lt, HU'M.' h.tn • WI"" ton . I nc , CUlll'iC 
repre-acNauvea-c alhng o n profC"6tK1 r a al 
co llege. af!d WU.e r . luc fi UJ pr OmO(l' 1I.llCfJ 
of l.o llcae textbook_. Sc.ouung proml.1ng 
wr llcr . oj educatJonallNllt'fll k fu r:. pu181 -
ble [lU.bUUtlon. Report log on ~ h ~nJ.lng 
currIculum pauern.a ; and un rell l-filln. to 
cw.I!lI I"I mate r t-a la. 
I ndlJln ... polts Public Sc~J()I JI, f rlfJ l.l n .lI.l ll ~ , 
Inu l .. n... A l l ICih .. hlng-" """''' ' ,lr, -nJ ~ r. 
ftiKh and 1:~:I ('mentlry, 
appHcation.. etc . Acc.Owu lng. fiMnce . bu..a:-
loeSB. marte-ling. o r any mapr lnr.e r L'""su.-d 
I.D Goodric h opponunltiC6 In buSiness , fI-
nane.tal. audu. mart.c1. syBtt.' m s and dar.i 
processing pn..gumb. 
W est vlrglna.a Pul ", Ia P~p.' r Cu . B .... ~ nd 
M ~ c andld..llt.'" .!" In c:"ngu'","\.' !'"lOg, ~' ng ll ... :·,: n ng 
lechoulug) and ~ tll.: m . .. f q fo r pu .. ltlon.o; In 
It'chnh.l l ~' rVlC l' (k' p..!rt m :,nl. 
1111 ...... 11 ,. l -ower Com~n)': accounung - ffl r 
!(l'f'It' fa I .Jccounting. ~nd .udif1ng JXl'lIuion .. . 
rX,"'lfl ... · .. .. and m Anagement - fo r ot f h t 
~ u, ..... rvl s lon or ~alt.'" fi . E",lnecrt n~. 
'l I n.. I.JI r fh' f9iearch, In.: . : chc:ml .!> t - ! ~ ... 
..ntl \ h ck' grcca for r'~tOcJ r .:: h and dew-iL' ,1 
tno fl i In the aft .. ~ 0( pe-Irochlt.' mlc~l fi !. 
~'[ r " kum pnxtut"t8. 
Sln ... I~1r RdmjngComp.a.ny: martetJog (uk :. ), 
11\."UUj'llI~ . programm:ng - B)SrCrn8 , c !'L-dn , 
r ca l l'fifa1l.' represetll3 t lVCS. 
MONDA Y 
C !tIC S St: rvlcL·. 011 Company : Mart.ellnt; 
M.anagcmc.: ru tr~ : Ik. .... 'ti. general buS Ifle" fil) . 
a C<:. QUnt IJe . fi nance . 
Na val Weapons C e nter _ Corona Ubs Naval 
F~eet Missile System s Anal ),s ,. " Evah u -
(Jon Gr oup: Eke-t ronic engineer Lng. aer o -
apace engineering, ~ccbanJc.l l er-.ux""t.'r -
ire. ph ytu c •• milthe~tJc8 . V acancies 10-
wolve re search . deaign. developmeM . le tH -
'"I. and I o r nlglrK"e ri og ana)ysis and 
e •• lua t Io n of gU loc-u miBBt ka , g\.Ud l!.l 
m'ss ik l.omponen15. ;';OO othe r o r dlna nl. l ' 
nema. 
TUESDAY 
Fln:atonc Tl r t." • Rubber C o mpan)': tiS 
In Bu.!uneu Ad mln!.&tratlon or B A In 
B. F . (;O(Jd rt c h Ctl m~.,..n ' c ttt· m ' .. tn.ptn .. h... . Ubcral Ana fo r Saic A M.uugement. rc-
andC'~ l ncc.· rt,..(c.·( hno IO%) ma)orsto r pr04.. - t read produclIl)n nu nagemcru . c r c-dH and 
CIl'" and prO(hK i dcyclo pmc m and prUdulI dlst rtbutlon accoc.lOltlng. 
~----------------~------~ 
Q";"'~' .,.iII perJo,,,, 
af SIary«Ir bmtJ rfi";r 
rhc Altlcld WOO<IwlndQuln -
te l ,wll. pt'rforrn at .. p.m. 
Sunday . NO,"' m~r 2", tnShry .. 
oct Au4Uo rtum , Moneta,. a 
band c hn..c Ind coftducto r' ~ 
sy mp:",tum _ III be.- beld fro m 
9 : IS ". m. 10 ~ ' .30 p.m. , ,daD 
In SII 
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P1aytlx-iDvents the 6rst~ay tampon -
(Ih tool. lilt insidt 011 1 
10 silo. )011 bow diltmll il is. ) 
Oau..dc f ' \ ",,-.(tct .JnJ u ll , j ""'~ ord, ....... JlJd' I 
J","* Il ' \ too · Cl. ;,. ~"""'"'T ""'rTt l 11 nc-n r""P\t'IC h on 
~'OUt &rn d.n ' (out .~u d..\ ' 
Inn~ UhlC'-':.r...a~1hc old • ...a.t.!~".J, d .... l tnd 
tbe M,a:'\c1. Ul:nf'O'D . ~\ .. I.~ ,"\ rn.:M C .It-"wt-.c-nt 
Ac11UJ.h ,,(, CDOr"C ~t.nd OG ~ .. I='" 
.- <be It.>dioof: <q>Il: .......... 
~ d " c:tdk-rt:u ~) ad,.,...., 10 'I0iiI 
II -.... "'" FJ.!\, __ 10 1"00«1 ony 
-.d< nod! 04 ""'" So til< ~ 01 • .....rup 




1M •• at .,. ",. •• ,.d) \If'_ona' ... " a · 
•• ad .1'''' '~ "d.., •• ,11' at u. " Sil 
. ",.... Ju,. CZKII , St , LCMI • • , ._ 
Pf,. .. at'ou • ., ".I .. ""d o. lit" bf' .. 
at.o.,. T ... . . . til,. fll M , '- bU .. p",. 
'Of_.Ct' 0 1 Ult' 1868 -" _ O_t'R'. 
V ..... llc •• ,... 00 ••• Stllla".L .. " 
f Of'_H Sal ... , I.) ... .. 1 •• d DOD •• !Io'." 
.. , coac ll . ..... o , ,.d 0.,. Jo .... . ' k t'D ' 
• t"d ) •• ud fu, (" unUlbu r ,., lil t' .o!lo l 
to tar I M7 '~8 (t'a" JO ••• t" H.MlI -
.010 ud ""'1'. S-U" .0. ,tit" Il olt rrt 
.. r •• "dJ •• .,d ud .",,. ... rod c .,p · 
t •••• o r LIII,. ) ,...,' •• qu.d , 
f P"olO. b) h. f'. G.,,,,, , 
Funds dwindle; cheerleaders 
face financial difficulty' 
. Evc r y thln a t. expenalye 
,he"" day. , and , hc chec rlc ad-
lng bul tne.. I. no exccpr Ion. 
The Sn..: v.lr .. Uy c.bcc rlc ad -
.... are rac ed wl, h dwlndllnS 
tunr;t . tor travel co aWil"" fooc-
ball and blneab .. 1 ga mes. 
R Ie h iI r d Moo re, student 
JlCnalOr oU\d i membe r ot t he 
S c n" c tln ant e comrnJ.nee . 
1.ld t he c,bcc r le . de r . c.1me 
'0 ,he Senate early ,hi. fall 
co mak e tbelr dJJemma known. 
"We .cl up .I aubcommll-
te(' to ,d lscu. the probl~." 
Moore .. Id . " Since II would 
be Inconven ient and iwtward 
fo r the- c: bccrl c atkn (0 re-
quc . Amd. CVl" r y time tbey 
nceded mone y, wc h.ave dl.-
euascd mo r e ,pc rm .lr~~·nt IOlu-
I.ton •• •• 
M oo r c • • Id It w ~ . hla 
oplnlon Ih.at the .. ehleUe de-
p~nm"'l would I)(' . he lop-
c oJ I pon.Mlr ot tbc cbff r-
l ead~ f"I. " e l.ald A med ln, 
wtt h t he- Ithletl dC'pa rtn'I~t 
I I be tn pl anned to d ltKu ... 
lhe p.roIiI~m . 
!\.tOOl"(' uld mod ac hool$ in 
I h em I d w c. c p r 0 y I d r t he: 
c.bc"t' rlcadrra wU h t r ayc l lnJ: 
fUnoa . . •• know 0 1 on~ echool 
that (' Y("f'I provld<'1 U.8 chcoe- r· 
le.adc!-n --ttb .. amaH pI. ..atW 
fo r tr .lye l, t . he 8 ~ld . 
Acco rding tu M t6. Sa ll y 
Conon, ' ac u ll y sponso r fo r 
the c hee rlea de r • • the problt'm 
AI"Oae when tht: chee rle~dc r'. 
fund . we re e ltml n.l u ."'CS f ro m 
Uk.' I U." acr 'YU le. cI' e -
gory.' ··It '. a pruble m of 
wbal a"c,ou ne We taU undt.' r 
now:' shC' eJfpla uk·d . 
"We had about 5500 .n the 
bcJtnnlng of the year . . nd 
we 'ye l perc more than II tou nh 
of Ie already: ' Mrs . u.ton 
u ld. 
Al t houlh no perm anent 
'lT~merw has been reac hed, 
Mn. Conan 1I~j d t he athletic 
de partment h,u bcc:-n gc ne ruu.a 
and rcapon.lye to t he chee r-
leadc r s . n.' .an a.lou s to ty y C .. 
pe r m , n c n t .tr r angc me1U 
wo rtcd out bee.uS<' "moG 
bcoll eve thei r preacnce at ~ "'~y 
aamc a ha l a po.IUve e ffect 
on the Ic.m·. plAy. " 
'-n.e; _ d ban .... led • ~' c:IIIIdreD 'irbD wall ~I 
00>-.110. ~ abQuI d!a." dar "" '.IID. Sundar ~ 
aid Mih Woodu " .preDiear l ei yl .. lo D -.s II ,rror.. 
01 p8WD DIeD dot ~ !"~ Ame r lc~n .'~1 _Ir ~""'T'&:J<.~-,:ers. 
'lift tderis:Ioa ...... CD c:boose ~_ It c<'lUinly will lIfI"f' 
- JorHam.m_tleldl, ""m jua as embarullq hs Insu n t rcopI-r 01 Sunda) 
. ihe little orpbaD' p.rt from liley' are. I loa"", -..- D~' <1>1-. 
ti.e S,wtss Alps I. ",lac CD be ...... Ibat \be"" W be ... aoc.b Wba ~ " A' &Impl~ 
k ll iuodu.; ooa, III - cold. ~""IIl_ III _ MuR . At ('ned,- 7 p. rn.. EST • 
1iw ;"as \be de c I s I 0 D button .... ,,' pu_ .. JI.'BC in 
reacbed />tooclay follow"" \be ' "They ba~ usuredme dut w: Vo rl IbM ~ted dD_ 
OIDrm of prbtesr that ervpled ooxt lime HeidI wUl ..,. 011." lbe I ....... carr)'inI: t he J,. cs-
~y !)lgbI """" " 'BC puJbed WhOe II... may""..,' .. el l tukk- rs gAme and .u n .t'd 11,,1-
a ...... 011 that 011 0 11 the New c;: .... = ... :.!=!!~!!!:!.!!!:~C!~..!!!~:::!!:!~'rom=:.!E~ .... ~!tIO~~~ Vo rl-Ouland toocbal l game , 
. arh one m lnul,e to 10 .,aod 
S1 .u t c:"d a rwo-bour ad~tJlloa 
'01 Jo."ann.a Sp)' n' Ii c b s.ic 
to r liaJe bX8. 
Wh.ile NBC ru1<.-d In t.J\"Or 
o f I i.rul: child ren .1l 1 0'Vt." '" the-
eoumf)' ~ (hat ",om e-N . the 
O(.-( wcn. .i.pp~ renll )' reve r sed 
u ', fie ld Mond~y .i. R.e r Vlgf) 
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